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'I:HB 
-CASTLE OF · EN~H~NTMENT:;· 
.,; - .. \ 
I,.G.~ . , 1. 
O· N a fultty da.y, ~t tlte beginning of auhlnln, jut as the' fup began to decline towards the horuon,.a nolent te~peft furprUCd 
'Ii meanly apparelled traveller, i~ a region .to whkh he wann entin: 
ftranger,- and compell:d him to feck .lhelter from the flonD; T~' 
liatOra! obfcu~ity oLa thick foreA: of lofty Vees, heightelled by the 
,heavy' dodas, ,buried all tm: fU[(Qunding!objeCls in 10 deep a ·night, 
that without the frequent flalbes (If lightning, he ':M)uld have bee" 
'Unable ~ [ee;twenty<vacu "tfore him. Happily, by .this dreadful 
illumination, he difcovered an old half-ruined tg\'r'Cr, that cafe abon, 
(OIIle thick wood on a fmall errunence~ and offered' him a fufficicnt 
ddence from the violence of be tempdt. This fight imparted ~ 
J'lIy of joy to him, that was fJ,lc:c=I~d by rapture, when. by a fWh 
of u,\common. fp!eudo~r, ~e difc<l;vered . ~,t., 111llo~g .the ruins of 
l;he cllUe, three turrets IhJl remamed uninJured. ' "At length .. •. 
cried he, in' a v'oice oftratifp.,ort, " .1 have found the termination-of 
my ~roubles, finee it is impofiible that Lams would,deceive> me, and 
this. is' certainly the [pot hc:,h3$ indicated as th6 ~ri04 0'1' 'my mife~ 
ries." lie' perceived a narrow path that led through..tbe thicket tq 
~he- towei-, at· w~ich 'he an'ived in a few minutes. Thefe three towen 
were all that the deftruaive hand of time had fpared of a fpaCioUl 
,and magnificent caA:le, the fragment. of which, overgr .. wn wi$ mo1i 
,nd ihrub., lay for a vall extent fcattef'ed abouf. •. ' 
The heavy rain did' 'not permit him.to' contemplate there -a_f~ 
ruins, In<J. hoi haft:ened to gain the interior of t\1c: ,tower, the eqtra~ 
of whith ~was open, and he found himfelf .in a large v:lUlted baU; 
which, at various aperture!!, admin'ed the Iiglatning fuffic\ent1r tg.. 
difplay a wjnding alCent, that led [0 di.e .top of the building. Hi', 
~vart Uu"-obbcdl wbUe __ gro,ped his way ui CO tk cbck- *tD.t, ~ 
. , .., . 
" , - CA.~TLE Ol!' ENCHA.NTMENT. 
'w"'inaing thrice round the tower, termi!l~ed in ;\ J1nalJ antl-cnamber, 
, fo feebly illuminated, that he could difcern nothing but a bench of 
'1I:one placed again!!: one of its walls,# and the paflagr to another 
apartment, from which iffued ~e li~t1e light that glimmered in the 
,fermer room. He: looked through the entrance, and the lid!: alance 
gave fuch certainty to his-expe8:ations, that he drew back, _and 
feared himfelf on the bench to recover his compofUl-e. He obferved. 
lIl!stdrefst arrd, for 'the lid!: "time, Was' aftr.mled of his appearan~~ 
IWhich: was not -calculated to .juftify. his intrufion mto an aparun.nt' 
like that before him. R~olleaing, tbat by JavoUT_of this ap-
l'earance he had paJfcd unhurt through various provinces and king-
doms, he refolvrd to proceed' :r little longer with it, however ill 
,; acc~,'dant to the magnificence of t\e a~ent he was about to: 
~nter , - -
He frept*l 01, and (e~ tQ tread-i the chamber of. a monarch. 
-The Boor-"vas cov~red-witb cloth of gold, the walls were- hung with 
gIeen filk tapellry, b"rdered with fcRoons of artificial Bowers, that' 
.rivalled the produaions ()f nature. A bed in the form of a pavillion, 
with hangings of brue atin, flood on bne 6d~· th·e apartment, which 
received ,all its light from a lofty arched window of crimfon glafs. 
that threw a 'rich glow over the room, at once folemn-and chearful. 
However unapeaed' all thefe pariicu1ad in fuch 'a wililemelSmi~ 
<be, and in a ruinous callJe, he. was frill more furprifed,{inficad of tbe 
opjea he was in feard1- of, to find a young man reclining on the 
'bed, who mifed- himfelf at his approach, and regarded him with a 
[erioui but ferene leak, without ,the leaa fign of alarm at the.abrupt 
~ppea'rance of a! perCon, whofe figure was fo' little adapted ,to imprefa 
imy one in his favour; • ' t 
• The youth was wrappro-in a large fcarlet mantle; his eyes were 
fu nk ul 'his head~ his complexion wa~~ale and fickly, and on his 
whole perf on there was an ~JJ1preffion of tender ladnefs. He began 
an apology for his intrulion, which the youth did not fuffer him to 
nnifh. "You fcem by your appe~rance," faid ht', "little favoured 
of f~rtllne; if you are unhappy, you are my brother, andwe1cOJile 
i(Yme.~ - , - I . 
"J -am a ftranglr.," anfwa-ed he, ," the'native of a dillaot land. 
A ' tempeft, tha~ furprifrd me. in thi forell, '<Ieove me fOfJ efuge to 
-tMs tower, which is the fame, that for fame weeks I have been 
feeking in this kingdom." - " I! 
The youth railed his eyes, and obferved, the Ihanger wifh greater 
attention; and though h is appearaooe was rather hideous than al-
luring, the found of his voice was fo engagin!r' as to gain him 'dIe 
lJeatt of the you, h, who Ihove in vain to reconcIle fa uncouth a figure 
~ith an accent that 6cittd in him fuch pleafing emotions. He bade 
the old man feat himlelf on the bed, and he: pr.oduced fome bread 
and fruits , and a flalk of wine. "This tiquor," faid he, " hu 
~maineo untouch~d Q1imy days, I cannot expend it better than all' 
tbee, 14'00 (remelt to need fomewhat.to refrefu thee. I have Hved 
for mar than a mOl1th on br.t.ad and ... ater, and fuall probably neter 
~dulg~ on better food ." ( 
·1 
' CAS'TI.E OF' ENC,H'ANTM~N:r~' 
. The /ha;ger furveyeil his hoft with a look of pity; and tlianking 
him for his kindnefs, faid, " As a proof of my with to be gratenl , 
I will' /hew myrelf in my own form,.in which I may be more fer-
Yic~able thaD in my 3lfu~ed one," With therll words he divefted 
himfelf of his drefs, and revealed to the youth a young man of 
ewn age, and equal to hirpfelf in beauty, though he too ieemed ta ' 
have fuffered from inward forrow, ~wdl as from lht: ,toils of hi 
pilgrimage. : _ . I _ - . , '/ 
T he youm of tlle tower gazed earnelBy. at his gueft; when . at" 
length, unable to repn:1s hi, emotionS', he threw his arms about ,th~ 
ftranger's nes:k, 'pr.dfceJ bim' to· his bofom; and walhtd biB cheeb-. 
with tears. I 
. The Ihanger, hown-er, aft'e6t:ed by this effuf: ::m of ' ten demers,· 
could-not. but be fUr'pri!ed, and his aftonifbment was perceived , by" 
the youth of the tower. 'I Theu IhaJt ~learD the caufe of all there 
wonders,·J fajd the latter; "but flrft {wear' Dever to ',def.:rt me, but-
to ref,de with me here till death /hall part .us." 'e: I do (wear- it.") 
anl\vered t.he frrarlger," I , vow Dever to quit thee, by the lif.: of het' 
for whom I breathe, whom! fo long have fought in vain, and ex 
petted to h~ve found In this tower." , 
" In this ~ower;~ exclaimed the other; "bttl I t-hin/( you ha-veo 
alreally faid 'fo. -There is fornething my(~eriou1i in thy difcourfe, i~ 
thy ~eatures, and in our meeting in this fower. ·, rrelt me, ! conjur'e' 
thee, ",h thou \1, and , whom thou feek~; ' I- will rtturn thJJ 
franknefs, aDd confide to thy bofom a fecret, that hitherto has be~1I. 
limited to miJle, aJ?d on which d~pends the d'efti.-:y of my lif~. u ' , ~ 
• "How can' ! wltJilio!d any tlung from thee"whett I ftel mcltned 
to !bed Illy-li fe-to te(tify my affettjon for thee.. But expett_' to hea! 
adl.raRge and incredible hi(lory." J - • • _1 
« It c:rnnot be ,·more marvellous tban wliat ! (hall relate, l'I'htJt< 
thou hall fat-islied my curiofity." ub)' I . • . _ I 
I During this .difcourfe a , couple of cauHers, nfuffiCd up to the-
eyes, arrived at the tower, where they fought IhdUr from the ftorm! 
rrhey left thetr fteeds. below, and-afcended the Rairs, but before they: 
re~ched t~e 'anti-chamb~r, they perceived that others were arrived 
there before -them. They fropped thtrefore, and feating themfeJves ' 
on the Ilone bench ne~ the door, '!cVrapped thenhelvcs in their roan. 
tIes, and Iilh:ned with greedy attention to every word that was ut. 
teredo - ' .' 
" The place of my birth," faid the ftranger,. " is in F.gypt~ 
where Lafiris, my farher, is chief minill-er. of the Soldan." • 
c, What do I heal' ?" interrupted the youth of the tower:; ifl La-
!iris thy fathel ? and thou his fon,Ollnand}"'? _. '_ '" 
" HOlv I" cried tile other, "and are you then acquainted with 
\II i" -
" J'orgive me this interruption which /hall DOf:! be rc:peatedj~and 
proceed with thy relation." " 
" As you feent not unacquainted with Eg;pt, it .would be fuper~ 
luous to mention.in whou mapner the fons of- ollf high prie/b .art: 
B ~ . 
• C'A.!Tl..Jt. O'P,_ ENCHAlfTME!i'T •. 
edllt1tm. Suffice it fo-fay. thaf "heft I bad attained my reve~tlt 
y.ear, my father feat 'me, under the cace ot an aged prieft, to.,tOltf. 
pletc: ~y tclucatioll in Gr~ece; that I might he initiated in ~he 
;Eleufmlan and other myften,ts~ In this tour I employed tWQ vean. 
and learnt all tbat the feveral myfteriu could teach me, and returned 
"lith the conviaioD, that 'I was equally igno.ant of every vakabJ., 
.kpowleoge ill> at my depart:ure {rom Egypt. My father received lIM 
r with great- kindnefs, and, finding me little elated Ity my acquilitioui, 
«o.DYfrfed with me yery fredy on the .infignilicance· of Diy attain- , 
menu. 4 To what,' laid he, • will all thefe high fecret~ avail thee, 
The true (age is not ite who c;:an talk of wh'itJew know .... and non. 
aeed or willi to be acquainted with; ' but he who know" how to reDo-
'tie! hili life moft a~eeabIe to !Iiin{elf, and.inoi uhful to ~»s tdJOlVS. 
wlio is velkd in the powers of nature, and ,an operate thing~ by, 
. th~jr means, t hat to the ignorant appear miraculous or magical.' 
By {ucb difcourfe a, this, Lafiris lirove to inflame my curioliry, and 
excite me-to qiligellct, --that cO.llld aJone, as he faid, c:nJow me with, 
trlle knOVfledge. Brit fate has 'Cllt me git' ' from the inbe; it;!Rce of 
" Jaia ",ifdom, by fubjeaing m~ to a paffiQn, from which'alt hi~ phi1o-
~phy did not enable him to releafe mc. This pa/fJOn (the tlrange* 
ltDd moll: ilntionaJ that ever :tyrannitedovcc..a hum~n. 6reaft) mattered 
~, and deftroyed .11 my former plans of life, frulhOlted ;ill my elforfsl ' 
to render royfelf worth), the cares of Lafiris, aOO ch.air.ed me 'Ian., , 
«uilbing and maaive to the feet of a Ilatue." "A lbtue ? '~ u~ 
" flairned the youth of tb~ t9WC(, ill a tont at once expreffive of mirth 
, aDd amazement: " 
: .. Hdr m.e eut~" faid Ofmandy: " Afiermy return f11?m Grfect!, 
Wri$ left bit apartment at ill times open to me, into wh~ch, premus 
'to this, I hact never entered but at his fummons. Adjoinin.g to" fhi. 
~bamb", ~ A cabjQl:t, vdIic\l DQ one in the family dalied to optn, 
tbough it was generally unlocked, and without any faft.cnin~; 'eYrrY 
one I.l;elieying th~Hhe dQOl was' !PJatded by a terrific [pqit, who-would 
Say any QIIe that pr!,:fumcd JQ invade this flln8uary. On me, ~ niere 
pr\.!hibition of my father wOllld ha.ve been a gtreater reftl'?'!.:! than the 
fear of this ,tremendous fpirit. But as he had never impoled _any 
nA:raint orlrme on this f\lbj.:8, curiofity impelled Ille to examine the 
~ontents of thii myfteriou.s (abine ~ and one"morning, when I waJ . 
·:done il1 the apartment, I eot~J:ed it ... when the firlI: thi./lg tb4t rnyght 
my eye was ' a virgin' of moll divine beauty, who lvas fittiug on a 
~ouch and .playing with 'jl dove, that fee ir.l:d to ne1He in he.!: bofom. 
,' $he-w35 dn;ff~d ill a lQDgJQbe, which hung from her right IhouJat't9 
and wa.s bouod bel)eath 11'e, !lalf-revealed bolbm with a golden zone. 
Her arms and llioulders 'w~e bare, and the .right veftment with which 
DI.& was clpath~d, _though in' the Grroi¥t' \Danner, it aJforded a. com-
plete covering to her limbs, ddicate1y betrayed .the bt: .. uty of their 
form and propo(tism. I was allonilhed tp find {o lovely a perfon in 
the cabinet ' of Laliris, whom his wifdom and his virtue clt:v;Ue:t 
above lufpicioD; b)lt ~ugh: I haq already fe~ how dole all imita-
ttef.& a.rt i.» qf ~lIfi,l "iii .e«:ived, at}d did J;l.Qt fufpea thiabeallt~\ 
/ . , 
CASTL~ O'P E~CHAN'TMEN'l1. '1 
form 'Of being an im2ge, till her remaining entirely motionlef. after . 
fellle time ma<fe me [vfpe£l it . - - . 
U Words timnot exprefs what took phce;n ,me at this inftant, 
nor can &nY;9l1e c!lDceive, who has not experiencl!d it. · I ·collld: not / 
doubt that it was a lifelc:fs image, and yet my heart pedifted to tbin}c • . ' 
that idfved and breathed, and heard what 1 addreffed to it. Thia~ 
delufion was fo ft(ong, that 1 rel!laine'd a full half hour on my knee 
before it, uttering all t,bat the moft impaffioned-Iove. could fuggeft" 
witliout vent(]rin~ to touch it. Cenainly, thought -I, ' /he ,ca.n only 
be enchanted; /be lives, though /he does not ,breathe; ihe can he~ 
me, ,though /he cann?t aJifwer; ,ill! ~vill not be e\'er. infenfible to the 
fervent love with wh,ch fue has mltJlred me. I Will move. her by 
· the' ardour and conftancy of my paffion to retllln it j perhaps it is> 
referved fof' me to break the charms that ~onfine her, and to becQfXl~,. 
by her poffeffion, the haFpief, of men. . 
." So entirely, indeed, was 1 abforbt-d in this ftrange fantaCy, thilt 
r at I ~ngt b feized her unrdilring, bllt, alas! \p!approvillg hand,.,an 
with wild , yet timid tranfport, preJfed it ... ith my Jips ., 
" At this moment my father entered, and furppifed m on my.-
· knees before the lifelefs figure, with my face inclined -on her hand._ 
I rofe at his entrance, exp,eaing a fevere reprimal;ld; , I ·fee thit 
you have become an enthufiaft in the arts, OJinandy; faiuhe, fmilinr;...--
, 1 have neve,' feen any thing in my .. life fo adorable; replied 1 ro 
blu/hiag. 'Adora1;>le? raid Lauris/ regarding me. ~itb attentio$l • . 
'.So admirahle, .I would have faid,' ftammered 1.-' That may well 
be; returned he; , t is tho work of a m;}fter;' and with this het ter-
minated the conve-Ffation. However delirous I was of making a 
thoufand enquiries about the ftatue, . L-did not prefmlltl< to 'PUt any 
quefrion to h im; for fo great.was the awe of him in which I . had, 
been educated, that I was never wont to.feek mo,-e.of. any fubjeCt 
than what he voluntarily· communicated. . . 
" '1 b~came every hour more confirmed in the opinion, that .it-was. 
a real virgin u~der the_ power of l!nchantment. This ·belief fed my 
paffion, and ftrengthened it to fucb"1i degree, that in, a ·fiw days I 
was wholly ~bfo,h~d. by. the thought of my, ltatllc, and ·was lott to·-
every other idea.. . 
" Meai1.Jl\'hile r conceive, thongh without' difcerning any alfeaation 
en his part, that . my ' fatber contrived to leave me no' opponulli ty· 
of entering the cabinet. The confequences of this \~e1'e fo yifibll', . 
th ,\! they could nbt have ~caped his 3tteDtio~. I grew. pale an<!, . 
mebncholy, loft all appetite,. and became qUIte changed.. Lali,~s 
did nO.t app~ar- to notice the alteration; but I at length allowed- me 
an opportumty ~f paffing ' fev~ral h.OU.1'5 alol.e in the cabinet. . 
" T he rapture with whicb-I fell at-the fel/t of my entranced vir. 
gin, whe1l a fecond time 1 approach~d her; howrfondly I.embtaced . 
her; what-J ' faid to her, and howJhappy lielt myfe!f, hi: only can 
conceive who has truly loved. " \ _ " . 
" Tlli. renewai of my. plealilre operated ' fo fav«mrably on my-
· health and fpirit&, thi t agJ.in I appeared anpther mall. L afiris fiiJl 
• to!Jk.,-no_no:ice .ot the{c:.. revo)ll t iQ.n~ ; but Jor (hI:' ten fuccecdiJ, .,. d"rs. 
. ' • B.. ' "Co '-J 
·~ASTLE ' O~ E-NCHANT~N:r. 
"PYe 'me epportlUlities t4 ~ in the cabinet. where I conftantly pa1t: 
(lile hour at the foot of my' adored image. At Come mo"'ments tnf ,jBfa~uation was fo mtire; t'h~t r fancied fhe appeared aft'eaed wirh 
my addrelfes, and tbat her lips moved as if /he would haye fata 
. ·{~methiJ:!g to rrn;. MJ per~aJion tha~ /he was only under the in-
fuence of. enchantment.acqulfed by thIs delufion frelh force, ana 
f could not refrain from declaring this belief to my f:ither, as lea~­
iog no doubt in me: Lafiris liftened patiently to me, 'and when r 
. lad finilhed. "Calling on me a fevere look, faid, 'There is- iuaeed 
' .em enchanted, ' an ~hat one i. thyfelf. It is tiqll:, Ormandy, to 
terminate this ridiculous condua: what thinkell thou thy love for a ltatm can avail thee?' The violence of my paffien now overcame, 
• the re.ftra'ints whilb awe Clf my father had oppoftd to it; I threw 
lIIyfelf. at 'b(, feet, !>efou,ght his compaffion and aid, and confeffed 
i that my love for this, ll:atue, however irrational it might be ... :would _ 
' tlecide my -life to bappinefs,or mlfery. 
" Laliris heard tne with patience, withollt bemg offended hy the . \ . 
"~th :ll'ld frrellom with Ivhich I ,\(i<lreffed him. He laid en:TY 
, thing to me that aKeaion for an only fOIl could infvire, on the fub. 
. je~ of fo ftra!lg"C :I: delirium b~th of the head and heart. 
• "After thiS then: ~s . an- mterval of fc:veral weeks before we ' 
'made any reference to !his fubjea. ...." . 
" Lauris appeared particularly intent to feize every opportuniCy 
.f -procuring me the light of the moJl: b~autoous virgins. Vert I 
opportunely for this]>urpofe occurred the fefiival of Ifis, as on tltat 
ikcafion all the young virgins of, the city poll: richly adorned in fg-
lemn proceffion' before me. I la" lome who were accounted of e«. 
iraerdinary bea\lty, though J <lid nOLztimire, or even notice theln. 
My father,- after the ceremony \vas fioifued, alked me, , whether, 
- aJTlong.ali thofe lovely virgins, I had beheld the origill:ll of my :\d~ 
, mired ftatue!' NQ, anfwered I, .• Iot OHe who appeared to nle wo _ 
' thy to be her Ilave. • I am lorry f<.l r it; returned Laliris, • fmcl: 
thou haft feen among them her whom 1 intend for thy contort,' My 
cOllfnrt, exclajrned I, confollnde'! at this declaration ? ' S.he is tl e 
nwfi amiable of aU,' continued he; , and-lIlllefs my tyes dCllteivc: me 
the moll: heauteouli; at Ie all:, Ihe is ~ar more · fo than the la<\y of 
JI'larble for whom thou hall: concei,!ed fuch a fancy.' 'Iliat, cried 
, J, ' 1~ ~mpoffible! .' ~d if . i~ were,' iaid L,aliris, " a rationa;J man 
is not /letennined m hu cholte of a comparhon ·by beauty; but as 
thou ;~t not at, prefent capable of a rational choi,e, I have employed 
my reafon £pI' thee.' . . - -
'f This diCc.ourfe ove~helmed me with fear·and grief, and I call 
_ mytelf at his ~eet. He lif!~ned patien~ly to me, and, feeing. my 
emotions too VIOlent to .admlt the operatlOni!;of rear on, left me for 11 
, while, defiring me to compofe mtle1~; that, ~hen ~e returned" be 
m;~ht be informed of my d_eterrlli{latlQn on tlllS fubJea. _ 
, "No WQDer had he quimd the, cabinet, than I threw myfelf at 
,tbe feet ot ulY beloved image, vowed eternal fidelity to it, thougk 
the mifery of my life, or evrn, a cruel ,death, fhould be the conr.· 
yell'c. I now ,mbrilced bef .,q~ the uto4 !!lptul'oua ~D, ~r--
} .. 
. 9. 
ltd &y heart to her marbl~ :haforn, covered her. cold cheeks with 
;tears.and kiffes, and "',as fo little mafter of. mytHf, as to fancJ. /he 
acql11red wanI\th and fife from my touch. ' ' 
, •• When La/irir rl:tllrred, lie .found me Hill more ~efQlute ana 
iufleJcible than before~ My father, faid I , I am convinced, that 
there 'is fomething extraordinary in this liatue. :Either it is a real 
'virgin reduced to this' fiate by ma~~ic; or, if it ht!. -:&0 inanimate 
,lD.Bfs, th~re exills. fomewhere ~he original of this. beautiful fOJl '1-
In both cafe~ my happ.inefs hangs to this image: it will ever remain 
'the illo1 of my adoration' and· lovc; and jt will bt_impoffible to ttar 
.. my afFeC1:ions from it . Oh illy ,father, .Jet _me be indebted to thee 
for my. happine/S ! . I am certain :-'IQat the myf~ery of this lovely 
:form is known to thee . I cannot longerfllliain tl.is liMe of fufpeQle 
,and anxiety. ,Tell me, I conjure thee, what I muLl do to obtain 
my beloved, aRd terminate my lIfo! and milrry • 
. ' ." Is this tlly lali refolve ?'1 fajd my fat\!.er • 
. . ' .. My laft," anfwered I, unfhaken. • 
" Then return to nle . to-morrow at fun-rife, and heu what l' 
have to fay to thee." 
" Ere the day hegan to dawn, I repaired to the anti-chamber 0.£ 
my fath~r; but I Iiad yet to , be tortured .",ith an ett:mal hour of 
waiting. 1 counted a th6urand pangs in every moment, while my 
eyes were fixed immoveably on that point of the ,heaven~ where_the 
lignal !Jf my hal?pinefs was to appear. The fUR at length afcended 
.doubly luminous and welcome to me; the door_ of t11e apartment 
opened, !nd I entered: Laliris faid, in a' placid> and gracious ton~, 
• Since thou wilt have it fo, Oiinandy, we mull pa,t: A Ine, vi-
."lent as tnine, muli b£ gratified or eradicated; and one or the other 
will be done by the means. I !hall fug.geR: to thee. Drefs tbyfelf ill, 
thefe garments, and difguife thy face·under thiJ malk. They' wi!l 
.give tbee the appearaUlCC' of a needy old man, wil! prqteC1: thee from 
. violence, and procure thee pity a,d \lid wherever thou /halt go. 
'Here is a pu~fe, in ..,hi~h thou wilt lind as many drac;,lIlas as th~ 
. .will be days in thy yilgrimage. G o, mr fOil, and may .thy lovw 
anu,.ate the;!! to perievere.in ihy undeltakmg. ' Travel to the north-
wdt till you reach Gaul, and ieek for an old .catHe~ of which, only 
three turrets remarn undeftroyed. There fhalt thou find ' the term 
of thy wanderings, and 'the objeCt of thy wifhes.· 
" l,aflfis aided me. to drefs, and with hi. own hands bound on 
the malk, which fitted fo dofely, that none ";'oulcl have fulpeC1:ed 
that it ",a~ falfe. • I fee inquiries floating 011 thy tongue,' £ .. id 
Lafi,is, 'but alk me no q)Jdlions, only .truli thyfelf to thy deftiny. 
Do not derert thyfelf, and thy 'Gen:us will nol abandon thee. My 
heart fcrebpde.s tby fuccefs . Farewell, ~/inandy, we . W1all again 
Ccc<each other. . - ' 
.. With thefe 'words he embraced me, and recommended to we to 
begin my journey. , ',. , 
f.< A yeal' has revolv:ed /inee t left my home, The d ifficulties 
and. dan~rs that I have encountered would have probably rubdued 
'rrt, ,QJlftancy, ~  UiductU ~ to retuln, haQ. J p~~ in pllrfuit vI 
'a drade~; but wh:i.T fOllgat' could not in the p!tim:ttio'n'oJ'" 01,", 
:llcru-t he purchafed.(oo highly_ I- Ihould be rew3Td~d' liy attainin., 
the-original of my charm'nO" !tatue. . . 
This mOI,-nmg' I j hail' expended my Ja1l dra'ehma, and· tEe lowe,. 
~ad yel' eluded my- fealtlJ. ' UnexpeCl:edly J lighted OD it duril1"g. 
the frOrfn , and. in i,t on ~ fr.iend, whom I' had not' hoped for; but, • . 
ljlas! the obj~a of my wilhes---'" '. • 
" Is neater, ~rhaps, tnan thotrthin-li.eft,'<- mterrup'ted the youth.. 
,. At leaft you ha\le reafoD (:.0 hope fo, fince' hirherto .every thin~. 
has cortefponded . to the prediaioll~ of thy ,parent, ' WouJd to hea .... . 
1Ien I had no greater cllufe for defilair than- you! Thou canft . not 
.fle mo~e hippy in the 3.rins' !,f .tiil' beloved image, than, I have Deen.,. 
and mIght Ibll be, had nut nw '~~vn folly-for why- ilioutd I accuf~ ., 
delliny?- qy de?I'ivil1~ me ~f her, whom alone I-lOve" ~ndered~: 
the molt IInhappy of mortals." . I '. - >" 
. Oiinarrd'y was fo affea~d by the gdef of hra fri~nd', tl1at .lie foi'-
got,bis own . . He !ipproach~d' him, ca' lIght his 'liand, , pretred it with . ., 
affectionate warm~ and remained lometime ftl'ent oelide him. Th., 
lovely youth did nfilt remain J.ong infenflble to th'e fytnpatby 'of M.-
new friend; and he' feemed afhamed Of his ·weakne.&. Wlien- Of- . 
manrly perceived him more compofed, ~ (aid,. " . it is-fomc:f'lInes an 
alleviation for an opprdled ht'art ' to unlade his Gllrell into the boft M . 
of a friend . If tIlou thinkeft tb}felf laDle to fultain the pain <tI. 
Tecollection .. reveal to ' me the filbjea- of. thC.forrow,that confume • . 
thee: • . . , 
. " fle-ar ~y taie," anfw-ered the youth, .t<. and. judge if my cafe:_ 
be not liopekfs. . " _ -. _ > 
" Nat~re has endowed me with ' a tender" and fufcrptible peart" _. 
and an inclin::ltion rather to feek'. my happioHs iil<an ieteal world of: 
fancy's creation, tlHIn in the narrow circle of itlllnan exiftence. M"y-
edlfcation foltend this tendency, ' I was broughr-up in folitude, arul' 
among' other conJeqllerrres, when I ar!,ivcid at manhood, r toon ~ve~-
fton to· th" ("male part of the. creation • . About this time; among-a : 
colleaion',of curiuu~ manufcrjpt§,made hy my father; I found f9me.: 
which treated of the habilants 'Of the fl'Ve.ral elemmti'; a nce of' 
beings betwee'n men and ahgels; who, .when I became acquaintea ~ '. 
with them, had-quite other charms fo(. me thm 'tlie refidehts of th is . 
g rolS, imjlure earth . Wlten I had..teamt th~»offibility of arriving.: 
at the Ct,I<11 intimacY 'with this fublime order' of being~, Wll . ' any -
thing mOfe hatura)' than th at .t" fhonld' ·fr{)m' tl:tt refoluti6n (which T; 
did in my tixt.een th year Y of renouncin~ all Cl)t1\nierc~ with th~ :daugJl- . 
fers of men, and hy-a' confecration or my}elf, to ~ttain tlt~xaJ.t~ l 
happipe/s of being Deloved by .a Sylphid : M'y motl.!-er, . a Wom~l 
.of great beamy and vir' uej and 'my only ' fi~er, -the exaa . cOPy.·oJ' 
t he fermer bpth in ,mind a\ld p~r[on, were. alone iXcepted from my 
general~a"erlian to the lex, T he accounts which '1 had heard of t~e · 
depraved manners of the women ' who. rciided in' tht' cities' aroulJ\l . 
tnt') , nOllnfhed mr contempt and averfion tor the fex, and' dlr4;\v me 
entirely il!to tl'le cor.tdhpfation of the inviflbli: wodd. My fa ther, 
Wh'lll he-;'(C~lr.~ a~(J e ?!r:ted witb my-caprici.ous dil1ike cf wome~J 
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'.)iighly d'il:'lpprond it; and ~aboured by every means to overtOJDe it. · 
My f~ller too f~ized e~ery oceafion' of laughing at my inf"nfibility; 
ltn,t neither teaioll nor .millery, ef{e8:ed any ch~nge in my fentiment~. 
': ," Nine weeks have now pail: finee; in a lonely ramble among thefe ' 
regions, a white dov." of uncommo~ beauty rofe, from a bufh before 
me. Her iights were fo rnort aodjow, and fhe fo ofteniulfered me 
f!) approach almoll: within reach of her, that I did not defpaix: of 
, overtaking her. My h.)pes :-vere continually difappointed and cott-; 
'Iinually renewed, and I folwwed her' till rilght fhelt~red her fram, 
my v,iews., I found myfejf in fo thick and pathlefs a wilde1"Dff~. 
dlat, th.ough I was f"nfibkI could not b!! jtery diftaDt frol)l my fathet~ 
• 11Oufe, yet rcould not ~~e it~ direction. It foon ~re,w too dad. 
for me .to thulk of returning; left, bewildered as I was .. r might 
probably be much more fi ,l!Jld I apprehended b<!ing obliged to par-
, the night without lhelter, when I w.u led :IlY a fOOden light to thi& 
tower. 1 entered; and, by favour of a glimmering lamp, p~rcei~el1 
the fiaie-cafe, I afcended it, and arrived at this chamber, where I 
(ouad a young nymph. who lay !lumbering on this couch. A looa 
I'Obe of azure filk c.overed .hcr. from t~ {noulders to the feet. II 
was formed in the Grecian fafuion, and 'was bound .beileath her Qo.. 
Jam, ..the beauti<!$ of which Qlone through a veil ~f purple. ' < 
, " My inliant, and-only cOl'h:eption was, that I beheld blfo~e IIIIIi 
'Olle of fhofe divine.beings, whofe mer-. idt:a had for ievetal ye~ 
turned all earthly charms- into deformities in m~ eyes, and ha,d ren· 
r dered the moll beauteous of their fex odiou~ to me. The emotio.n. 
that thi» heavenly fp'cfucle c:xeited in m;' confirmed Ill4! in my con.-
je8:ure. I Itooi:! filent, motionlds" and, hardly darl.'g to _bre.1thebe. 
fore her. 1 know !lot how long 1 were in thit trance of admir<tio3 
and dclig.ht; foe wlKn the divine form T:lnifhed, it f«rued to ~ 
but an inltant." . 
" .Alas, aiy poor. friend ~., hied .Ofinandy. "Was it 'th"en bu't 
adre:rm ?" ,' , ' - , -
, "~ite otherwife ,. replied the ¥"mflt, .. /he waked, ,-aifed her-
(elf frolI' the couch, ~bferved I;"c- with attention, and then making 
a motion with her. h~nd, which I id not comprehtnd, fudddenly 
~anilhed: -1 ftood in aa inlta,nt furroundeCl witl,t. .the moil: profouud 
dark.nd's, and feemed. as , if 1 /hould bave funk to the grounel had 
I not be.:n fupported by. invifible hands, For fome moments I loft: 
all perception, and wht:n J regained .my fenles found myfelf on the 
couch, .which had juft b.,{ore' been pr.eIred by the lovely nymph. 
The mom beameil through tbe window; I looked round, and- recog-
nized the chamber; but of i!s love1y habita.nt was there no trace. 
" ]: left the tower, .md returned to myfarher's manfion. 1 toUi 
bow I had been led aftnty and bo;nighted, and how I had found 
.a ruined tower, wh1:l'e I bad' lheitered .myfelf. No one knew of 
.fuch a tower; but ' .aU 0 t:rved ;as alter:ttion in IJlY aJ>P.earance. 
and harraffed mt: with enq tliri~s ' conceming what I had feen. 
" I retited ,to my room, and paired the day' ill refte8:ion on my -
' adv..:ntuu:. And at night, innead of feeldng my chamber, I hal- -
~nal to, tlIc fo[~ft, !llKL'enol.eavollIed" as well a~ the ~wilight pu~ 
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mltted, to pUl:file the path, by wbkh I had returned from the 
r tower; bllt the encrealing obCcurity would have prevetlted my con-
-tint.ing any cDotiimt road, bad I not feen -a faint ligbt . before me. 
wbiGh I- .-efo)yed 'to make Ul:r guide; It continually Bed, as I ad-
vanced, aDd ilYa Ihort time conduEled me with;n -fight of the tower. 
which the moo!!, now riling above the tnes., pointed out to. me 
when tlie light, was vani!hed . . 
• " Think on my extacy, ",·hen, a! , the dilhnce of about forty 
pares, I faw the.furm, (liat had- fo enfbant-ed me the enfuinK. even-
ipg, felued on the fragment of a broken pillar. Her drefs' was the 
mQle as before-; but her , veil thrown oack . prerented me a 'more 
lovely face then I cOuld have conceived. , , he fat lellning her cbeek 
on her left arm, and gazed on the· moon .. : IS .if /he beheld in it the 
image of her beloved. As foon as '/he perceived me, /he covered 
lierfelf with Irer veil, and advanced towards If.e. • Doli: thou feek 
anyone, .Clodio?' faid !he, in a tOile that was echoed through my 
. heart. Whom thould I feck but ihyfelf, h~venly being? faid I . 
~ Is this adula.tion, or is it the vo;ce of thy hedM: I' atked the. 
_ - tiniling gracioufly-. , I confefs I havf! long 'knO\"D thee, and my. 
- fricndfbijX for thee is mature.' I in:errupted ber by throwing my" 
felf at her feet, and-- k.iJIing her ofl'er1ld hand with · uncontrouled 
tr~fpolt_ She bade me rife, and', as the night was. uncommonly 
~arm and fine, ; led me intQ the ,ngions behind the caftl~ \.vhich., 
among all their var.iety, fimplicity aDd freedom, diCplayfd too mucla 
hannony, correfpondence, and choiCe, to conceal the hand of art 
" The varied beauties of this enchanted lpot, . illuminated' by tK~ 
_ - lil.ver ra}s of f~':. moon; the odorolls gale which breathed froni . 
every fide; .and the prefence of my adorable nymph, plunged mY' 
fenfes and fancy into Q -clelicious delerium, and J imagine<i myfelf 
t ranfpotted into fairy 13J1d. • " .; 
_ ~'My unkr.own fair e!1tertained me,_ as .~'e wandered throbgh 
this fafcin<tting fpot, wi It fuch delighifut difcourfe, as ,gave me 
the moft-exalted opinion of her underftanding and fancy, and all' 
with a frankoefs and ~.nfidence as if we were brother and lifter'. 
The pjorn began to empurple the caftero hea~en; the perceived. it; 
and faid: we muft now lepara:e~ but-if my.wcieit have any charms 
foi thet', hou maytft enjoy it every night, by repairing at the hour 
of twilight to this tower. She ' then pointed out to ·,me a path on. 
the pthc.r /i<)e of the ruins, which in Ids than: an hour conduEled 
))ie to my re[,dence. After accompanying me fame part of the way, 
fbI! difappeartd !O Ivddrnly, that I proceeded feveral fieps without 
.,ifT'tng her. ' I ured the permiffion wbich my uDknoIMn fair had 
given me; ami . fortunately not any of the family feemed to view my 
conduEl-wi/b [ufpicion • • I paJfed tome we ks in the regular eujoy-
Dlent Qf the moli: faJciD3ting-connrfe with m-y ~nr<:no ... n fair, and 
I exprelfetl to he.r all I felt towards he . Sbe Cl1nfejf~d to me .1A 
'one of thefe mOI:nents of tender tlfuffion, that fJ:om her firft figh.t 
of me /he b~d refulved to beftow. on me her heart :lnd penon, 
fuould /he, on examination, find me worthy her choice. She own~Q 
-to,o .. tb~t my c6ntempt" fOl: the earthly fair r and. ~y lo~e for the.ril<U:e 
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_ ... e£nfd beings of the e1em~nts, had ra;fed me in her efteelh; but '!be 
pedifted to make her. name and nature a {eeret to me. , - . ~ 
, " It is now aoove five weeks lince, repairinCT as ·ufua.! ; full of 
{erventibnt refpe8fuJ love,_ to OUf wqp.! ed place of mreting, I fought 
ht:r in' .-ain amollg :the ruins, or walks of -the. garden ; at length I 
fonnd. her on the couch in .the ~charnber, where I had firft 1;>een 
ble(t with her light. A flight rain which bad fallen in tlif' evening 
induce. her to thi, precaution; as file [aid, for my he.\!th, which 
' ~ight fu/fer by expofure to 'the damps of the earth and. the night 
air. I [poke with rapture Of the 'j{'.Ys of love, and oLthe bljfsful 
-tJopes flle kad eDcouragl;d me to; a~"for thedirft time ventuted tQ 
~xprefs, the impatiem expe8ations that fu-ed me •. She did not re!-
Scm-my boldnefs , hut bade. me wait :feveri day.~ without murmu.ls. 
- seven days, idol of my heat;', .cried I, i3L\ing at her feet., WilL Ix: 
. feven .a!1es t.orture to/~~. ·Make my tri~J crouel ~ thou 'wilt,I will _ 
endure 1t withont Illpmmg; but, oh l1dornot let It be thlls eternal. ' 
At I~gih, ~e, ~ prev,ailed. on ~o redu~e .th~ .feven days into ~hree. 
~ Employ th~ l:lme/-faid file.' ll1<aamlllmg thy heart, -and Judg.-
.illg if ~ be capable o(' fo-pure and.conftant an affe8ion as beings ill 
my nature req.uiie. £1 ellift: OI1ly in thee, put m'1 retum 1I, qemaocl 
that thy peart fha!l be hol!y mine-. • If 'th011l think 'me (".,mb ~ 
facri6ce, and bnd thyrelf capable fof enduring the. teft, ret~m hi>-
ther on the third night from the prefe.nt,'and we'*ill exclnrig,e ,vo~ 
of etemalconAancr.' But now-Iet"mequit thee!'" 'Do, not -alk ' it. 
, gOOdels of ~ fou , cried I, c1afping her with paffionate ,ardo\lq 
let me here at thyfeet-.... . " ,. 1.1 ' , 
I~ At this. inllant, the magic.day that 61it:d the- chamber, • died 
into the utrnoft darknefs, and my fair unknown-melttdifi-om~j en~ 
·brnce.' In vain r felt for h~r every -ivnere in the apa11ment: file' w,as 
.~one~ and I was obliged tn confole myftlf witluhe bope of a rKOlJDo 
. pence for my patieace at the expirat.ion of the threel days. '. I 
.'" Thefe~ three days were a charm -in my:exifrence. The ~jlbed 
for evening at length ~ came, and I hafteoeil earlier thaJI ufuaI to the 
{orell: I but uiy-fenfesrwere·confufed, and I was unable to difcover 
the 'path>, which the nymph' had pointed our, thong~ I fought moll 
iOIicitouay • • ;At leugth 1 was be\vildered in the forell, and was 
furprifed byoarkrifts before.I had difcove;-ed any.ligna of the tywtr, 
at which I Dner had been fa impatient to arrive. ,I J I 
; " , At length I perceived a light. 'and..-an';towards it, in the nopes 
that it would direa me to my winles~ It led me for i fome time in 
a kind of .lallyrinth, and vanifiled, having conduaed me to the · 
door of a paface, from whi~h, i{fuoo -a fervant, richly dreff'ed, ~skcd 
IDe- if my name were Clodio? 'I had no fooner anf_red, than he 
fiew into ;he.palace, with an exclamation ot 'joy, In an inltant thi 
port~ls were thrown open, and fix. virgins, magnificently attirtd, 
preceded by twelve flaves ,bearing torches, came o~t, and toQk ;ljle: 
by the han!!, to lead me into the palace. '. 1 ent~ated wm to excufc. 
my decli~ing~ir invitation. Cald, tha~ 1 had; wandeJed :from ,~l1y. 
path, that I was cxpetled elrewhe~,' and- coulli not deja, my Cie,,: 
parture an 'infiant. • P.ardon us, .my lord,' retumtd oue fJf '&he; 
vtrgin., I YI!U a~ arrived where you have been 'i~pationHy ~ 
pe8ed:-' You mock. me; cried I, angrily, ' I know none in -
thi. palace, who could expeti: me? and am loling here the moll 
precious moments of my exificnce.' · With thefe wor.s 1 would 
1tave quitted them; but the virgins threw themfelves on their 
knee. around me, and faid; , What we folicit fmm you, generouJ" 
knight, is what can be effe6led by you only; _it wHI detain you but a 
few infl:an~s, and it is what no one of your rank. and chara8er ca. 
~e to the fupplications of the unfonunate. Onrcome by their 
tmportunitiel, ana fccing no wat to diCengge myfelf, I conf~nted 
«n their requeft, and followed,thcDJ'. though .witla ffiward djfco~ 
·tent and vexation. . . 
• it They Jed me thro\!gh a long gaUery, fplendidly iUuminatedt 
Chd througla vzrious apartments, -the laft of whick '~ad no lighf, 
lmt.what it receind from a dim lamp. At the upper end were 
.folding doors that opened into another room, and befide them ft.oo 
. .bro giants with enormons-clubs to guard the entrance. I ftopped 
.end turned 'to the virgins, who were my guides; and t.lcl them thai-
I was' unanned; when at thar infrant a dragon dcfcended from-th~ 
c\eling Witli a ftaming fword in hi, mouth. I feiud the weapon. 
4nd rWhed tawahfs the gigantic forms, who lifted tbeir ponderous 
-club. j' but 11' I drew- near,' funk. to the earth. I now paKed into 
•• hallljned. with black, wblch, from a cupola that feemed vaukecl 
,with fire, receivtda bluc ' fulphulDulllight, that rendered the dark-
utfs berow mare hocrible. Beneath the dome ftood a bie- covered with 
black. velvet, tbat hung to the ground. Six blacks in yellow habits, 
:With blaCk pbuJlcs ilL tlkir turbans, . and fcime;tars dr-tWil iii t"eir 
ands{ ftoocl ilkmenacing attitudn t:ound the bier; but as I advanced 
.... jth the fr.tmillg, fword to encOunter th.em, they limk. to the ground 
.nd dif.tppean:d. - Two of the vltgins wh9 .had acc01IIpanied me~ 
removed the pall, and btdroned me to her. 1 did, and beheld, 
!by £he difmallight, a yOWlg: lady of e~.traordinary beauty 'lying in 
a collin, with an arrow plunged up to the pinion in her kfi breaft. 
As I1JJrun'1c. ~ith, horror fr!lm this pite()us fight, the virgin thus ad-
drelfed me': 'You fee before you the unfortunate perfon, whofe 
deliVeranre from her prefent condition is referved .fur yob. This 
1Dung princef. ~appilrinfpired a powerful genius witb ' a yiolent 
pallion for her. As he is not lelS ' odious than Jlie.i. armable., her 
avetfi'on ' was equi! 'to bis love. · After having pencclltcd her With 
.his· hatefullUi~ and finding all bis oft"rs lcorned, be dcwm.iried-on 
:veDgtancc. He conveyed her by his power to this ball, pbce<f fler 
in thc collin,' and plunged the arrow in her bl·eaft. For more than a 
year p ft he hu vi6ted her cvery mom, and driwn the /haft .frOIlJ 
_ her b'ofOlJl . The: wound inftantly hea.ls, and ~e urges her the whole 
day with his abhorre4 pallion; but as lh.: remains immoveable in ber 
a.nTUon, he. every evening drives the arrow into .her breaft, place~ 
.her iD tthe coffin, 2lId retires. Beftde the g uard <If MOOD and 
&i:nsts, .whom IIC'fet o.ver Iler, he has affixed a taliflnan to the palace; 
wliic'h renders it-inviubJe i and, if this proves inCd/iicient, h9 rCll\ove, 
it. CvCJ:f d~ to · a dUffrfllt pJur. y,t all thefe JlI:OY~VC pot' 
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"pr~,.eJl~ d its being in your p.ower, noble ftra!l#r, to terminate ~ 
caplivity ot' the 'princeiS. A "ilion mfurmed me; -thO!t her dell-
"erance couTd only be '~chieved ~by a . yollng knight, mimed CI~ 
dio, who~ g,ilided.b),' fuperior pow~, th?uld elude 'an1 Vaniu!~ 
ilie ~hchantments .ot OUT tytallt. - After -long expetbtion, noble 
knight. you are <lrrived;. and are doubtlelS ~e' f~me'wh.?!D the Vi ... 
no!! anboun~d.· Your tJ,lfcovcery of the tralac!, the magIC fword. 
and, above all, your,valour and fuccelS.1 affure us of it, .and pro-
mile a happy conc1ulion. No power on the e~rth, but the G(~ius' 
~ yoW' ow~ can exfraa that arrow from the bofom of our- un-· 
h,aPPYl'rincelS I if 'jt iuc!(tC,d. the power.of the .tyrant .ceares. J 
~pproached tl}e . fair form, whofe beauty -was: f~ dazzling, ' that f 
did not !)bfcJ;:Ve her attc,ntively: Witl\ mingled t'Xpeaation~f:ma 
horror I grafped the dart, ' and with fome , labour; drew. it &'m 
· ~ei' brUit. Immediately ' the gloomy light Was quenched 'in 
utter d,arknefs: a burft of thunder {hook the whole ed:i~e; and: 
for .folJlC time, I w~~ wr?-pped ill a thick pitcliy cloud. At length, 
it diffipated, and t found myfelt in a magnificent nall, (pleodidly ' 
iIIumlnated, '~nd~ hl1ng w~th blue velvet; .the bier was replace4-
, by. a 1uinptuou~ throne, on -which I belIe4i the fair Diana, ~dt 
, the attitude , of one ' reccry:ered_ frem a lOllg trance. She rofe to ' -
I!tire, ,and, whU. I?ning on two of.ner virgins, ihe. flOwly ')Wred , 
me, caft on me a look o{ tendernelS ~t Pm.etrated mto my1ie:u:t. 
My ~yes involuntarily purfued h~r~i1l /he; .left the hill. ' ". 
... Amizea with the fucceffiOD of ~range circumft;tn«;es., J waa 
.fo~e minutes fo~!ful of the tower, lUJd o( my.fai,r 'u,Dkn9W1l: at' 
- length I'was prepanng to de~, whel) ODe of the VlfglDS returned. 
and begged m~ ID the: namc.Qf her miftrelS not .to ' leave the pala~ 
1!1l file ~ad exprefl'~d,her fenf!= ot t~ fervi,ce.l ~:id' febd:erec\ her. ' 
· "PlUDful as thiS new delay- was tQ me, 1t feemed tmlJOffible 'ta 
avoidjt .. . They fet before me a I;ol!atlon on a ialik 'of ebony Cup 
ported by' golden feet. My long wanc:\erin& in thr: foreft:,. had fo 
'enfeehled' a.nd exqaufttd me, that fme minutes iepofe lmd refrelia-
ment was nece/fary to me. At length I perceived th.e mom break. 
:~~ faw, 'witli i!lexpreffi.ble pain, that the tUbe. for ~eetlng ,my 
fair unknown was elll,kd • . The thought ofnaving vtoJated the.-
',:fppointment drove inc , to J1GIdnefs. What muti the conclude of 
FlIY .love? ,In Ihis t1!mplt ,arid .vexation of fpmt, the virg~n tbuna 
'me, when Ihc retUrned to conduS: HIe to her miftuls} I follolved . 
_1ler' wit!1 a yitible expreffion' of di!Content and uDe3fine1S '; but: tllt 
.,firftray of Diana:s eyes, diffipated. every thade of fadnef~ alld al. 
;g~r that cloUded my afpet£, nd all "',as ferenity aJl,d joy. What" 
, evet'might be the confequences b£ \his adventure, l.c:ould not '1» t 
· COIIgt!ltuIate lUyfelf on havi!lg been, ln the hands of a higher 
'power, of juch e/fential mice to fO'llDliable a pe'r.i:ma 'Mt myf, 
; teriQus.miftrels, thougnt I, will-- cormiiend my neglea. "ben {he 
' knows the caufe of it. . . ~ . > 
.. I found the lovely .Diana feated on a fafa; iJie invited me' to 
t.t beflde her, and thanked me, fOl: the fervice I had" dfo.ded her • . 
• The founel of her voice fhangely afFeaed mj::: it, was nl>t dut of 
· JIll ~toved fylph, bot ' it reQmblea it; and tl\i\ ref«l)bljace" e'i-
, ~ C 
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4~wed, her to. me. Her glances w~e arfows of love, that pier<e,J.' 
<Ur~ly .. to the heart; but their, wounds were too pleafant to lie 
~oided or countera~cd. Imagine a face bnbelliffied with every 
Siapn; 'conceive it the impre/fron of tne ' rooft . inlinujlting fenfibi-
fitr i ,fa'l1cy a g~ntk, tender, fmile; 1l0a~g on the lips anc;l. cheeks. 
that a1teIJ1i\tdy reigned. and yiekll!d to the mg/l intereftiiig languor j 
:ied.-fay" if. it_ werF poffillie lor f!19rtai. to remain unconquered," 
ft ,w,~ difficult tQ withdnw tIie eyes from fo amia1i~ a creatare i 
~Pt. t di,d not, fpare attempts ' to tear 'myfelf from the ' enchapting 
peCl:acle. Hel: drelS was a , delightful union ' of pomp, elegaHce. 
~ ~mplicity • . He~ epon ~air, 'ado.rned wjth piarl?, nung like 
~.~V;ropped. VlBe : 10 luxunant duffers on h~( Ivory neck a~d, ' 
1hou¥1C1;.1>, and btr bolOm, was lefs con<:ealed than is common to til~ 
~l,~i£ to co.n".ince beF deliverer, tlut no ruinous -trace rcmai*d 01. th~acCurfe..ddar.t: eonfefs, Ofrn.alldy, that my' conftancy was 
put to a. fiery teft ! I feIt my danger; an9 my a~itatioll betrayed 
IPpr.c aQlclet}':than tendern~fs . She en<Lnire.d about th6 fubject 0.$ 
~n;:afl)las" and added with a tender ligh, that /he iliould be i~­
wnrota.bl~ i~ D?-Y generous, e/for~ in her deJiverance_had coli lP~ ~ 
fitcriJil;e ~~ater than../he could replace to me. This' addrefs threW 
~ i~tQ, ~.lld commotion, a~ I had ah!Jotl. invoked my adored 
~lelt to.[lJftail! mx /inking conl!apcy. I renew~d in rnx heart aU 
my vowsM ./i~lity; b~t e\'.l:ry 'glance at the fair~D~ana )rendtred'P,e 
. fai!h(ds,. , 1 felt iliat' ftlght; a lone could fave me : -and yet was-.l fo 
lafat.Jli\~d, that l !lad not the power to:fly. \ ~ , 
, Ey,:ry mome~t.magn~ed t)le danger, and it was by ' :i fe·des .... of 
. ~ttfv,jc?ten e-fforts that r was at length abl!" to refolve on lIep .... : 
'ture • . I told. her, as /he was now fafe frum her proffXut~r, t 
- woul difcharge her of my. prefence : an affair of the highelt vi\lue 
to me,.rt:'luirin~.my; atte'ndanc~ at a pl~ce. '«Pere I ,was C\Xpe61cd~th~ 
ll'~in tVtD,ll1g; when aCCIdent l~d , mc to the gates I)f !;jet pa;:-
Ioroe., She faid, , ihe thould for ever accufe herfelf, if by obliging 
her, I fuould colt .myftlf the lralt facrifice: that what the was aL-
ready irulehted to me, ~ve her no right to' expect ne)\' com pIa':' 
"'nc~s on ~y pait, andil" I wou1d gratify her wil h Illf <''<lJTlpany 
only. fo~ th~ day '(fhe added ~vith. a finite), /he would furrender me 
:J,l eve to !hofe who had a: pnar right to me.' 
. .. ~In fuot;.t, I yielded to- Ilt:r mtl:eaties, and, after having fufi"elea 
ll~r j O,g<¥D db5- v~aory over me, )VllS condq6led to a chamber, thi,lt 
.1 Imjg~t recreate rnyfdf by a !e~ h~urs repofe.. , 
, .. Ab.out nOQ,n, I was a~m~nvlted to the faIr Diana~ whom' ~ 
~un4 ;n a.fupetb faloon that opened to the garden furroundeq by 
btr virgins, and at~ir~d in all Orienial drefi. I felt all my. /ir.m,-
. Bd'$ mdt lxneath her g)ance; .and could fcarcely refrain froOm 
. thl'owiqg •. mIfeif at her feet: Aft~ the repaft, which cQnlified 
- of the r il hett and Tart~ , fnl1t~, the chaJlenl,:fd me, to chefs; a\lcl, 
if ber 4~lign were ' 0 allatl me In a narrow cll:£1e With the l:olleEied 
force of ail her char)IlS, and thus ci;mpl~te her_ conque1i of my 
1ea(01l, her plan ~()uld not have l?een chokn vvitb more arp Y vu 
~'W. ccmceive, how often I "¥ mated, and will, judge, that. D.i,:u 
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J -' I ,.-, • ' • • l!ur'~,q~ailltance with Lafiris an~ Ofma;Wy have you ' ever .bee. ~ Egypt ?" ., '-, ' , 
. ' " ~efore I .~wer thee," returned ,the' youth, "'Ies,. me fn~eat­!~ee to p~ke 'with me of what I ~arl fet Jlefore tDte. We ,both 
need 'fOil:\e -'refrelhment. "-=-With this he ~~n'ed' theJecret cJof~t, 
~~ew from it [orne fruits together with l a 'ftalk"ot 'wine, -which 
}le' had n9t 5eJore ~rctived. " . My jDv~ fJble. purveyor," faid lie, 
·'{efcemsifito ha~~ reck6~d ~n ~j>?I1~~ bY; the ~n&fu?-1;ab~qd~~i, of. f1f prov 10DS. . . - - , 
4,- A ' {riddeD thought ;; I):rik'es b~e~'..· '1 faid the yJudi of ~'&'c: c:di:le; -
~ l~ ' glQ9ID of anxiety ik'd' bef~re' t1ie' c ' eer'fulkq;ofl~ fjipic:' 
,f' :J:low' fa:f} u; it ydur, 'l.?t'lov,ea 'ft.ttU!!, . bioui«:Jpf Qf my ac" 4'h~dt~ce~ anll i,l}cl~dd; )!ty neareJl~ rel~5iv,~ t~ The' Egjpti~ pzea 
it hll!l 'w,th amattmGltlind expdlation.-cr At 'leall, ' c,an tinued the 
other! ''-die idea is plaulible, "as-$ou wilt c4nf~s, ' 't~ 't r~ 
w thee the origin of my acquaintance. !"ith thy family: " , 
.. It is now' the third year fi~~e t4~ death of ,my f,xc.tlent ,lI)otber. My {athet, ~ough eftec~ ~h~' wifeft~ ~n;.rO\,lDd In', flie wbpl. 
JDagnine of blS philofophy nothini tha~ -cd~roled 'fiim for pis Iors. ~ 
He.intpn'ated to me and my ' fifter, who was'-then 'about fifteen yem 
of3ge, 't,har:-m tbouJd prepare for a tong joumey~ • I wilt voya~ 
to' E'gyflt,' fuid he, • and £onJirrn my fortitl\d@.in th.e arms of. my 
friend :tafitis-.' I Jeamt.oJl this occalion, that they. had known each 
other in ear~ youth, an4 Cluring more than forty yeaI'!; llotwith-. 
·ftanding abkn<:e an~,vaft dillan«', had cultivat~d the dofeR (ciend-
lhip. We were'received by the veNerable Lafiris with every t~ftimo~y fC-jOy. The two fages found 'in·meeting, afttr a feparation 'Of fo 
...many Years .. a renewal of their yilllthT and their mutual communi-
-lations- were to KCip~ally delightfutj that my father was eaftly 
iei(UlIded to wmain.a whole year; ' 'Thou weT!. then traverfiog 
brCece; ~nd I, entered into the temple of Ifts, to be'in'itiated into 
, IOUI'myfterin. '\¥b(rc ~ pilled the 'greater,' art of the ·time. Thy 
Her, at 1Iur arrival, wu with a rel~tion 0 her mot~er's, and .I had 
Glut myfelf up in tbt. temple of Ilis before /he returned; fo Ih~t 
owing -to' this, and to my averfion to t!le fex, I have never~fce!) ber. 
Bilt 6etween her-and Matilda there grew'1'o W3lJIl an affe8ion, that 
ihey (oon beI;;vne mfepar:tble, and '\Vh n' a fepara,tion began to be 
1J>0k.en of, it was fopnd that eithell Matilda mid! remain, 'or thl 
fifter proceed to my father's caftle! ThT father confente1 lei part 
with his daughter. on condition, that hls 'fciend Otould I~ave -w!it 
him t~e ,ftatue 'of Matilda. My' father, among various artS .' nd, 
.Wcnt1 which he polfelfes, is lkilled in ftatuary, and has difeoverea a 
rnetl)cid of tinging muble with hues, that enable it to emulate life. 
~ Gtcc:ian artift. who had accompanied h1m, prepare~ the work, 
~ch my fa.tber perfe~ed; and "this :muft be ·the fom'l tilat fo at. 
ttiaed thy wonder in the cabinet of Latiri •• 
'
" .',. • I 
.,'Hm: the youtb of the callie rtotic:ed ... a ,"gular incident; whioh. 
.as n01ef's tbI.n that 'hi, ymmg friend had not ~een )c.ept awake ~ , 
we, :fo inteittillg.to him. This, crent appcar~d l1n3Ccduntably 
C~Tl-:B <;)~ ini~~:*'f:¥~~ 
t. h~U1: \.lUt w~ile l~ w~ !'elWli~g_oll it he qi ~l[ i:iflq~~ . 
- pp~ef of {}eep, ~ r~lllc 11I)CQ?{qous QIl t~r~llf.ll lifN".8¥iP\· 0' 
. Their tkee ~9,nt}l)~e~ .rom~ bme, an.J ~oth Wa;kl!lgr~qt .. ;., ., 
time, wllat\~5 thelr amazeme.Rt apd JpY, when 'O[~y. 'C. 
his beloved /tatue, alJd .qodi!:> hili adored S¥lph.'" . indi ' l!js lllltue on the ~le conch. with h~i d.pv;e ol).ffi! .n,pwii(! a,D~ l ~r:~~ing andl?<>ki~ l~, g~ he b:j~ IP p€,ef! ree~ '/lrnjil~'c hin.et. 
of h.s titthe:. y CI9il1O Jaw h.~. ceJethal f,lur . ~ ~~r !1z~ rQ~S • I 
pnrple ven. all fbe was wopt to ap~ea,r to li'lJl ,n tli$:tv~r;lL ~ 
f~ar~.to trult,tlieir eyes, and lodr wjfu.es; yet; bo~i.:r~1h tQ,~.re~:J 
themf~lyes in Ipeech~[s: TIlJ>turea.t\ ~he fee~.o~ their .J~ s!. '!\:~l!tl 
conc-ealed- door fpran.g (lpffi, ani! the m,ajt!jbc fage$, J.aji~ .~i\!i~ 
. .t\ranes~ entere<J hand jl) hand, ami by their (udden 'lPpql~~~ 
t61m in dumb aHl:tu:menr. Ar;mes [eued.the hallil. ~f ihe.·yp1f'li. 
~gyptiall' "and, ~miling, faid t:o Iii/n. " anumtb her,.if fhpQ. cah1f;.-
a}ld -be hitppy!" At th,e fame tim.e L afiris led t ft: -youil) jof ijle. ' 
c!lfi}e to his fuppofed SYlph, ana, drawing :j.~ th~ veih fa;id,': 
" let YlWr forgivenefs b ;. mutual, your mutual olfenc;f \Vip, but ~~ten ilJId ~onfirtn your lov~ and felicity," ' . ' .• I .' 
- . The rpofllents- that, (nfued were [uch as .4>um def.crip'tioti: 'J.P.f~ 
mandy, lin1cing-in the .arms of his beloved image,. feft. ~iih ~fta~y . 
her htart. for the firlt time, bciat again1l:,his own. Clcdio n~e4ed 
all die fir,, ' of love, that ftrearncd on him from th.e ey~s of .the. ten&r 
·Dia~~. Jo- ~e.el hilJlfelf. in the ~mbr!1ce of his auftere ~yrplj, ' wiW,?l,Jt 
elCpmng wltb rapture. Never had love made {our IIlPrtals fo bldl, . 
ao'd never had tWO fathers enjoyed to fuch a heigbt ilJ the tran(porte 
of their cllildren, the aecompliO!.mc?t of their tav<!lIrite proJelf.. .. 
The hc[pttable toyver was tOO confined for 10 much happ;ru:[s, and 
they defcendcd t~ the garden, which, behind the ruins, ftll by a 
gmtk ~ jnto tht p!aiJ\. T~ lOvely Naomi pointl:d.DDt-tD him 
a winding path, leading to the palace of the [uppo[ed (airy, which 
had been concealed from biro. in his rambles, by a grove of poplars. 
After [oT(1e time they.entered't'i& m3J'ble temple, and feated them-
felveS on the cu.!hions w~i<:h .were, plafcd ~round it. Ar nes): whl). 
nad' in the e.yes of the ~ouJlg meJl their .curidlity lq It:p-n .... h\lt ,w~ 
i. cO'llprehenlible'to them in t1iia..bliMul adventure, began to gratify" 
it by a fqf\ explanation. " .' 
« The friendJl,ip betwixt myf'elf 2nd' L aliris ,vas built on {o folid 
a oalis, t~t pever, perh'lpS, die! affeflion fo : tirong.lUbJilt between 
two men. & IOone.r. did we The ourfdves hleft each 'with a .fon and 
daughter, than we ref~lvedj ~if poffible, to unite the nvo families by 
a double marriage. VYe did not~onfult your i!1clinations; wc knew 
that your happinefs would depend on yo.ur own hea11s. III the late 
"ifit which I made to Lafiris, the delire of <tlnitin[ 0>1~ families wa .. 
rell.eWc:d with ri:d-ouBled wanuth. B:l.lt t'he [on of Lalicis v:h- :ibfeat. 
lind to Clcdio, ·who from his childhood had nourilhed f~ch an lK~r: 
lion to the daughters of the eartli, it WQuid have "been ib.ngel'l)Us tcJ 
fhe,,-: hi!n the amiab'lc daughter of i.afiri~, though /he' might: irifpir. 
bint with an imlllOttallove a-s cne of hill fant:lfii~ beings. OfmudY ' 
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~ futFe~ to c~lltinue"'his tra\-els, and Clodio-was I~ft undi(lu~~ I 
in hilt W iniJicai phantafy. Naomi had opportunitirs of Serifig I1\Y ' ' 
foli-WitflouC1)eing· obferved by him"and Matilda needtd but the 
aB'uraDce thaLOfmandy refembled his fifte!, to , cOlKeive .a fufficient 
ptlrtia:lity for him. Hawenr ceJ'tain we might efteem-1>urfelves of 
{~c«~inf; lD oiir projaa, ~ ca.ncerted ~Iie double adventure, which 
hils ttrlIunated fo favorably to our wdhes. Ofmandy's afFe&ioDS 
- were ,eh;a?ct to lbis future confort as a /latue; and' Clodio ~was 
1b2!ii UI"e1I bt-Naomi as ' a 'SyTph. The ' year which you, my fon, drlpl · in your j~uruey, gave me fufficient time fOl' all my pre-., 's.:< The wild eft part of the foreft near my manfion, was . iJihll 'infu the dmllinf; of the furpoftd fairy. and the p-3villion,,-' _ ~ll lifter my return was tbe ufua reftdence ()f the two fifters, was' 
:fO fit atdl among the furrounding gardens, that Naomi could -per- -
forni' lie't daub1e charaaer withont difficulty:; and your fuppofition 
tliat a )fpor' like .. his could not bave- remained un_known without 
magic, "Was continned by all the houfehcld baving tbe ftriaeft in.;; 
jJnaiohs to 'prefefs ignorance. wheneVtr y<>ur curiofity impelled you 
to make apy ,enq\liries refp«:ain~ tq.e wondrous place." ~ " .As for 
the wine J filar contained a 'Ueepmg potion, was conveyed the.-e by_ 
'me," raid Naomi, who had arrived with Matilda a.t the came in 
difghi~e, juft 'after Of mandy, ~nd Ittard ~e/t part of theit djfcourfe. : 
".And tbat there h~s been no farcery an the pro/:eeditJgs at the ' 
encHanted btHe,',' continued /be, with a- fmile, .. Cltxtio will 'be 
convinced, w.ben he receives this magic feat, togtther with the 
Moors, giants, dragolls, and other app3ntus, " hicR accompimy,the 
heart and hand of Diana berfel!. ~ . 
PHANTOM OF, THE GROTTO. 
. . 
'. . .~A' )lQUT t~ oi'lance of three miles frem the Black Fore/t, in 
ri. Gennany, was once fitmfted a Ihong free,booter's hold, wbith 
tV;aS occupied by a knight named Wi/ib~ld; he~wa9 the flower of 
free-boaters, and the terror. of 1111 who ventured along the roads. 
'fhe ma.ment his [word was girt about his Joins, and hi& [pur. 
ti.IIkled at his beds,., ~ heart w!~ ftceled to bloodOltd am! to rapine. 
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He accou'nted pillage and' pwOde: among the priviieges of his "arJ~r;! 
fo he fell upon th~ d~fencelefs tr3j:lers a,.nd cC!untry people witkou't, 
mercy. , ' At the word,' .. H'ilibald is at hand," all was (eited with I 
confrernatioll and horror; . the peafants flocked IDtO the funified 
towers, 'llIld the Watch-guard upon the towj:C four:ded . th~ir bugles, ' 
to gin-warning of th~ danger. • _ . . _' 
But at homj:, this dread free-booter WM as gentle as a lamb; the . 
belt of·mall-ers, and the fondell of .huiband. His wife was. a perfea 
pattern of virtue and good condua. Sh~ loved her hulband, 'and 
fuperintended 'ber ' houfehold witlr unremitting dili~ence. She ' had 
bl'Ought her 'hufban~ two daughters, whom. {hi }n,ltrual:d in piNy 
an<l virtue. .. _ ' . 
At the foot of ~he c:lftle was a: plentiful fpring,.. within a kind of 
natura:l.grotto, whic.h conce31ed itCelf among th~ tangled thickets. 
The fountain-nead, according to tradition, ' was 'inhabited' 'by ' a 
nymph of the family of the Naiads. If -J'eport ffJOke true. {he had 
been feen, on the eve of important occurrences, in the caftle • • When-
eY~r, during h:r hu~and's' abfence, the n9b1e'lady wanted to breatlte 
a little frefb air beyond the gloomy walls of the manGon, or ftole 
out to exercife her charity in fecl'ct, it Was her cuftolll to repair to 
this fountain}' , . 
Once, when Wiiibald falIied forth with his little ~oop, to waylay 
the merchants ..... he. tauied ab!'oad -heyond the time' he 'ba-d fixed for 
his return. ·His affetlionate lady, . alarmed at his 'unprectdented 
d~lay, apprehended nothing leCi than tl,tat he had been a.ain in the 
ren5ontre, .or at leaft had fallen in tbe . e~emy·s hand • . Being no 
longel' able to endure her apartment, /he threw hel' cloak over her 
/houlden, and fro Ie 06t at t'pe private door toWardS the grove, that 
9!e might purCue her melancho~y ideas belide her favour;te fountain. 
Her eyes wa ' dilfolved in te'ars, and her moans, harmonized'with th'e 
melting murrnms of the rivulet, as it lo1t itfe!r among the grafs, 
, As {he :lppro:lched the grotto, it Cee.Aled as if an ~iry phantom 
hovered within the entrance; but /he was too deep ly ab fo rbed in 
fon'ow to pay attention to the vifion; and II cranfitory' idea, that ' it ' 
was fome iJlullon of the moon-light, palfed haJ£: unperceived acrofs 
her imagination. But on a nearer aEP,oach a. figure in white was 
feen to move, and to beckon her into the.grotto. The report con-
cerning dIe inh:lbitant of the fpring; that was circula ted, had not 
failed to rea.c . her cars, and fhe now recognized the phrntom jJl . 
white-for, the nymph of the fountain. She concl\lded that the appa-
l'ition denoted fome important family event:' and her hulband bemg , 
lippennofi in her thou!ihts, flle iull:antly fet up a lamenfation, "Alas; 
un'.lappy Jay! Ah, Wllibald, thou art no more !-Thall halt made 
me a widow, and thy poor children are become orphans!" • , 
_ \Vhile !he lamented iu this manner, a gentle voice was heard to ' 
proceed from the! grotto: "Be not affliCted; I do. not come to an-
nounce bad tidings : approach withont fear; I am only a frien~ ,that 
willies to talk 'lVith tbee." As the fiepped into the grotto, the inJla- , 
bitant took her kindlr by the hand, killed her fort'hand, feated her-
{elf clofe betide_her. arul fpake; " Welcome to my .b~bitation. 
b.e1oy"'~ m~t "who!e,he<trt is J>lIr~ ac'S the -water flf m'y,I~W!tain; 
As for me"th,e only 'favollr I can confer u£on thee,is to di[c~ , the 
f9rtuj1es of thy life." .:tJIy huThand~ is [aIe.:- erphe mornin.,. c.ec~. 
crows t~ou ' /!!.:ilt fold bj~l in tlly an~~. , D.o no! b~ aI'p~lte~~~ of 
thy huilianJ, fQl" tee fprmg of !by lIfe lhall be dned 'up befpre his. 
Eut thnu wilt firft bea~ him it daughter; The J>~an~c: of her fate 
i~ equ<j.lly ported ~etween h:Wpinef' a'l)6 mif,:ry, H, , 
< Matilda w.a~;4~eply afF~¢4=d, when ibe he,"ud that hfJ"d~ug!Ue)" 
was t9 become -j!n infan,t orpha.n. ·Sp~ was ~maq!e to :f1ij1RJefs ' h~r 
tc:ars. ·'.The Nai.ad; deeply tou~~d by her fortow, epd ayoured tQ 
cpmpofe her miQ(\: " .Be riot afiltEl:eo '; wli/in Jhou art.Jlq long"!' able 
to tend ' ihy infant, l will 'difc"h~rge tbe if.other's effice,on c~llditionJ 
that' I.am cl)Ofen one of he&,god-fQothets~ t Be careful :jf;tJ~ (ame 
tim~ to bring me back flIfe" the baptifm;ll gift ~vhi h ' I Illa!l l~n;e 
with nero Th,is.W<ls no offer.to be .+,ej~ed , :rhe ~iaq _tqo~ a 
' fmooih 'pebbJe 9~t of -the rivulet,. find If<Ive it .to Matilda; (>~r~ing 
her, at.tbe pr..::per [~"fl'nl to f.end ~ne ot: her da.mltls to thl'O\v It n!to 
the fou ntain-llead, as a IUmmons to att~nd the ceremony. The rna-tro~ proi?if~d tlla~ the lnjunEl:ion tho,ula be 'pu~~ualiy obferycq, iai<l all 
-thef~ t~!.,Ilgs up m her hear,!:, and returned to .. th~ cail:le. ~e .. ya.- . 
troners [fepped' into the wa~e(, and y.nitJie/l, . ' 
" Befor~ a y~ar had ,I:-xp~r~,d, {~e v,:hlo~s Iid¥ commnnica~e4 to !rtf 
Jgrd a rtUfoyery, whIch r3Jf"d In hIS mmd the pleafing expeEl:i1tlQD' 
of ~he arrival of an heir m~le; when,in a fe Y ,weeks the was. !1clj.eied 
f)f a daughter. The father wQJ]ld much rather horve taken - a boy 
into his arms; but h~ neVertlle~efs rode' about :n high fpirits IQ i!H'ite 
~is fr~nds "nd pei&~bours to the' chriitening. On the appoimeq day 
Matilda called, to her ope -of her truity maids, and charged her ~hus ~ 
II, Ta~e ~)is pe\)ple; go and t,nrow it behind ,ypu, 'withc,ut fay'il}g a 
word, into the fountaIn in th~ grotto': be c~reful to ,do exa~.y as I 
hllve direa~ you. '-The mald punCtually obeyed, tbe ~jui1El:ion; 
an'd before Ihe retumec;l, a? up known lady Jtepped juto the apart_ 
ment where the company,- was afi'embled. WheJ1 the child W"JI 
bro\lght O,llt, i!nd the prit:fi had gOlle up t? the font, the bighl!lt: 
plac!; fell to Ihe firangr r, eVfry one refpeClflJI!Y making way' for her, -
Her oeauty, and the ,gr:}cefulnefs of her demeanour, . altr~ed eVerf ' 
eye. At light of ~11~ {hanger Matildi1,betray:-d [ome e',lloti<!n-S.h~ 
p.Jobably felt a mixture of pleafure and furpnfc l 3Hhe punClu<lh.y 
ffi.,vn by the Naiad in the perionnance of her engagement. The 
preient~ now engaged all the mother's attention : a Ihower of gold 
'was poured lwon the nurfeling . from the liberal . hands of itl\ god-
mothcr~~ ~?I~ of illI, the I\nk~owl! Jady came forwar d with h~r boon. 
Tiley -looked for 'a pr!!f~nt of mefhmable val!!e from fo fplt!<ld .d a per-
lon, efpeci~liy wJml they faw her pr~uce, . and unfold wit:.,\ great 
, ca~e, a./iJk cafe .. which, ~s it turned out, cODtaincd nbthinu- but a n~uOc-balJ, and tl;lat not the precious th'ug, but an 'imitation~ tUfoel\ i1i ~box-w~I~This ale laid very can;ful , upon thF cradle, gave -the 
mothH ~ kifs upon the forehead, and tilen <pitted ~h~ apart.nent. . 
So paltry a pnfen!.. occafioneti a ,whifp"!' th rough the room,' and :1 
:laugh- of JCorn !.u~ceedeJ j7~or'lh~ ftftj~ity of a chriftenillg. h~s 14 
k. ' ndftiE~~<~]lucfHT~il" ~3 
- .... ~ • t .' 
all ages'been-;;e'fnarbbk-fnr i~l eIfKr'i,,; ,trl~hlening~tl1e ~t~t~r­
taintd thee< gudu at the-~~t!e ~elr fill' fhinger~ ' (:-~.I ~ :, ~ 
; Ere'ffleiima t'lilufoutgro..vn'tht l€idinil(~nss,' tlIe~ph~pnP ph~' ;<etpiffing ' her l ~bet ~ 'Wm1cil :: f!ie. \T~S, ~k~~ 'iU;! ;i!1~ 
died 1Otfulldcnty, 'tim! ·the' had'Mt.evin time to' thll1k. of the mu~­
baU;f.\rlucli ' )tJs!could ffie difpotal ,or, it for tbe advantage oq~~ 
M~tildllJ ' according to J.he" direai~s ~f her "~atronef$ , • • Wilc(lald' ~ 
is ~llrOrtutl~ 11. iUtfent, 1~1 badt gone ~ a tot!ma~enf, ' and walj 
h ~ way lio eward A tKisl md:iJicholy"e*nt happeJied, )Vim hi~ 
~~h~bo~haing mi, toY, ~ accbunt ro~ :a ptize~ had, ceiyed ffolll 
the! mr,ds iif"the EmpCro~ lltmfelf, As, [60Il' as t~ <fo.It . f on th 
"'a.t~h-tc'nv~r~aS awar~ '~£ h,i~ 10~a~5L,af.p.toa~~, Ilt hJ~w·his.h~1 
TiS ulilir,t,to 'ann()l\nce %s-arnval'wtile FepJe mollie fatHe; !:lut . Ii~ 
<lid riot blow al~h~aifuJ . note: as Qd {orme," o cafions.: The draw..' 
btid'ge -fell; h~. calf aq eager loolc: ,lOto the court. yanl. where ' he 
ts neld" the Cymbal of':a"-d"tad' J)'ody fet out;Pefort thdlool-; ana ihe 
w1ndow~utters {,.~i'<! c1pfed-,. ' 'At' th '! fam'-e inibnt he heard ' tbC 
ia.rtJ'iDt)I:tion 'of t~e hourehold, for i lli'c;y hid 'jnn: ~laced 'Matildh~ 
t?>lIin bn !~i! b~er:l,* At the, .h~a?;, fate' rile' t~o~tlgt daugh 'elS'~ aq 
cover~ Wltl1 uape. 'TheY' were filehtly ihetl.i1mg ihowersof tears 
lWei.thelr 8l:psfteU: \rtot~r: .) 'J1he • I,!rlf ,da,!Jing ' wa¥ " fdt'J:t a; ' ~ 
foOt-; ' file Was 'as 'y~t i-rtcapllile ofJfedihg he Jof;~ 'iiad Jl\e 1va~ 
emyloyro< in ttripp,idg;' witlf:cbildiJh - "\Inconcerb; 'the ' Bowers that -
were ftrewed over the dead body. This melancholy fpefracle waS 
t~":nuCh for Wilibald':; 'fihnnei's-: ' h~ fell"'upOh 't:lle ice-cold corpf~. 
bedeWed the wan cheeks with his tear.s, prelled with his quivering ' 
lips a~ai¢l the pale~ moulhJ ami gave ~ilD~e1f"up~~tho,ut~refC:1!'e-t6 
the blt!eml:fs of (orrow. ' '.' t, '~'.' ~ ',,. 
.Ft has been remarked', that the !holt vi()l~nt fe~llngs aU the /hort 
eft in t.heir duration; • AccorllinglY1lur ~vid6:.v~ ,l feit.tbe' load ~f ~ri 
, row grow lighto;r b _c1eg ks, and'in a /hort time entertaiJ~~d thoughts 
or. fep~iriDg his lo~ by;): fecqnd\qife • • Th~ lot . of his ~ choiee ~ 
upon a fo'ung -damfel" - the very antitype of the gfntle Mat}llla 
The nt:w I:t~y delighted' ill pomp . an 'parade'; b~! ''''xtrav:~~cc 
k~ew ':0 bollBd~; fhe.,.held banq,ue~ and ~aroufals wl~hqllt nU.'P~(i 
her f~ltfulqefs peopled the ~oule ~~h 'a :nu!llero~Ji progeny~ :J?le 
dauglitcrs of tHl: nrft iD:lrnage ~ ere lId'regarded, and th$y '(ery, 
loon w re- Wit ~'lIt. Ollt of light and im't of rnirld • • . The >two elder 
fi!l:fiti w~re. plac~ 'ill a ~ny~ne'ry. ~nfl !-*de- ¥~tifqit l)afl'iJh~d·.~ 1\ 
remote comer of'The h.qu&~ no'ttl'Gre to iptrude lIpon, her ItI:P-mo-
ther·s"IIlptice • • As thi~ vain woman \\C3S utter1y aved'e t~ aU baute ' 
bold affairs, Iier ' wan~, or economy rofe to fuch ~a pitc~ ~a( Ih 
found herfelf lrequehtly uit'del" tire neceffity of defpoiIing the repo-
fitories of her prdlecefi(J{. ' _ Happening .one day t~ be ip great dif-
treCs, ffi~ rumfuage)i evwj drawQ- (or valuallJel,; in bel: ftarcn .... the 
ftuJ]JIiJid upon a'private cbmJ?:irtment in an oldi ef('TUtoire, a6d, f.4 -
her greatloy; lamong other' arliHels,' fell op()D' :Matilda~s .ca:lket. of 
jewels,' ' l{er ~dy'ty~, devollt.ed the -fji3rlc ling' di~Dd$.. brace • . 
Jeti, neckr~,1 19clet's, and the-whole treafure of trinck.ets bdidfG. 
She examined article by article, ~d' calculated in, idea haw mucli 
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t.~ tfi~ 'W!!Jl; we,meeLno morc at-tbtidP9t~ . !l!e. then ind4Eid. 
her w3rd in,~nother ~~gjc prpperly, 0 hlif ball ' .wlli,ch lJlig~~ ,,1Hj 
(el:yiqeabie tq b:"T in.tiw~ ot ne~ .. On eVF"Plg about die [~, 
, of c r!! ha :ea, th~., l1ll-lds th~t wellt out ,t~)l: wa,tc:r rtturne pa) .. 
and rffrigfq:ed'. , .\~tp' thciJ: i;'i,tchers empt¥; their. ~th c~~lti~ .. 
and..every, limo qu:~y.:red a~. il they wect fh lI:~n y :m.~~ , The. 
lady in ~~i~e!' tney le})~r~d, l!;is fitt.i,n.~ , beli4e, ~!lefV.ell; i''lriilgin~ 
b.er -hand!l. JD g!eO!! aJlllctlOn.' Currollty. carned feYel'al ~ to 
cxami~~ wl,lcther, the report. was.tI Ie OJ;, faIrer ney, fiu,v tfie UUI, 
aRPtr~~lon.; llev'Nh !~~ thCYrmlllh:red.ue CO,ll~ i,Q, aru!r~~~.tho 
fllunt:b.n, bu~~ th~y ;un.e near,. the phantolll. ~ ~'_,,1\1~ 
mterpretdtions wel;e ,~qnRteJ. but no o!le feU upon the true '!IDpoct 
of the G~: M~ .uone wa. pnv.y-to i~; bu ~~ he!dr her peltCQl 
in.colllpliance :of,tlj~. Naijld, Shit repjli. ... ep, acject . to ~r Clr.ull er~ 
whore fbe fate. in tcarTul ~ eXlle8.<tion., of til , t~ini}'i.th '!"tllf 
to come to Bafs.. . , _ . . . I " f' ' 
Wilibald ha.dAF.~nCrated by this ti!lle into a.mere woman's tool-, 
h~ could neyer fatiSEy. his wife witb enough of 'f'ob*r ansl ~lund~1 
When there was ~ Wj,Ilt. of in~ney 0,' praY-ilioas. the 6road -.\'V,h,~elc5l 
r-agggns.and,the r}f:\l bales of· the "en.eriaf\~ · afForde9 a dcvcCr'·f"iL. 
In§ "efQura~ , 0!lu~d at tbe(e ~Cl!I ~inual.dcpredatioJls. the genl!"r 
ra cOllgrelS del./: ffiined.. UP?ll; W~lii>ald's delh;uclion; !inee .. emon; 
~"cs aPd a9!D0llitiona were 'of '1\9 !lva;t , ~efore he ~o.llld· b~l 
lie,ve the; .w!re m eatyelf. · the bmnel.'s of the.cobg.t;fs, wcr.e -pifp}ayed 
befure h~ caIUe-g?:te,,1llld~n'?thi!li ~y;~".IeJ.t ,him ulj' t,be rE.fo~uhOn tQ 
fell bi~ life lIS Jear as p'0lJible. The gon, .1halterd the ban ions f 
po bnch lides~ the crofs-~ownen did t lleic ut~oll: I a lbaft,. dilChllfged ~n . .a lllc.kkfs· mQmFP4. p\erced ~ilLbi}W vfzor. a,nd lpdgcc,l dec~ . 
in,his b,ain.. Grea.· 4ifrpHJal1 upon . his p'a~y. at t~'e .lors, ~f ~cir 
,und~t~ leader,:a.nJ the enel!ly Jc;ize~, t e op~rtuJlity. for pa illg 
an aifauu.: hey claptbered QVC( the wal.~ .. .calTic:d ,t,¥. gat,es.' am 
flll~c. !,>yery JiN'ing. ,rlTiQg tsat caDle ,in *eir .\v<lY~fh tho eJg~ .of 
thef <!rd ,; ·they ~1d J)o.t.rp~(e . even 'th extr3y.a,gaJlt: wife. nor hcr helple~.childreD. :r:11c caftle . ~as- complet~ly pnfacfc;d! 4J.cn f~ 
clI\Jjre-and lc:.,veUed wtth tlie ground. 10 that not ooerr,one was. left 
UP9R aJlother ' . ,. . ' .' 
, During the .alarm, ¥atilda,. ha ,hariicadoedther (!.~~n the o~ 
ri)a.nn.:r tile was. ab;~, and took. poil :tt! !wr)~rt <; I' l!ldo, in h~.r )i 
o the Iionfe; .aaJ QJiilg t!lat bolts an~ bar,s lVlfc i I!0~ IMY' 10 
,afor4 any, (<<uEitf I Cf-Pl\t~C!ll .. 'her sell , ~d th~ b1rneJ tb.er ;nulk:-
bali,thricer.otind! and ~epe~teJ the W llnlS thee Na¥;had taught her. 
&he .. now came dowI\ flairs. anJ pa{fed un,perc:~ixed thro~gb, . the 
.cQnf"flpp-of flil~ghter. Sh,e <lid not quit her patprn.'ll ~oo£ \)oVtth9¥~ 
d~1' forrow of h art, which was much aggravjlted by, ·ht:r bClllg 
at-a lofS; .... lIich way. to t ake. She haftene~ from the fcene of c:..a.r. 
nage and d.;fulation, - till.,hel: (, t:licatt; teet refufeJ ;0 fc ~v het au! 
• l~~r. The falling ot. nig!IJ, tog~th~r with e,xtreme ,""~~'" 
con( , ilKd h~r to take ~Ip her locIging at thl; fOflt 'Q.£. 3.0 ,," • .tn 
t~~ open fieids. She turn¢, a.fiJe he): h~l!d to 'take a r,ar!:8.el1 vie" 
and to b r;;the Im l aJi bJ~ffing on 'the place \vhrr~' Aie ai paired 
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, he years of'her childhood, when, behold, the 1ky appeared all blocd 
red: from tb~ fign fhe cODe udeci that the refidence of Bef faflier 1i~ 
become ~ prey-to the flames; Ihe _turneli away her face from )hi .. 
h~rrid fptt1:ade, ~he:l1'tlly ~i/hing for -the- hour~hen the fparkliog 
ftars /bo'Hld grow'dim, and the dawn I!eep froni the eaft. '~ Ere-tHe 
_ inoming h'ad dawn'e~ fue pI;oceeaed onher wandcrihg pllgriin~ge; and 
arrived betimes at a Yillag~ where a:' cOl1lpaffionate h'oufewife took 
herin, 'and recruited her ftrength with a flice of bread iutd a Dowl 
of -milk. With this woman /be-batterl!d bel' cloaths in .exchange for 
~aner apparel, and then joined'll e<>mpany of ' carriers. In.her 
fotlQrD. frtuati'on, fhc hid co other refoUrce than to feek -a 'place ' iR -
fome flLl1lily;. but, as this 'was not ~he fe,afon fOr -hiring re\""ants, it 
was a long time Qcfore fhe could find employment. : 
Count Conrad, a knigbt_of the order Qf kJlights templars, had a 
palace}n tlie city, where Matilda bad taken her refidence. During 
his abfence"Mrs"G~de, the houfckeeper, bore fovereign fway in 
the manfion. S!ie raifed fuch an alarll) wherefoever the moved, _that 
. the mala. dreaded the rattling of her keys as much as' Children do 
hobgoblins. SaucepalU~nd heads fuffered .aliJte for her iII--humours; 
when no projeailCs were within reach, the ,yould wield her bunch of 
- keys m her .brawny arm, and be:1t tne fides and Ihoulders of her 
ClIbaltef!ls black and blue. One day fhe had adIDinjftered 'lief. oftice 
bf corre~ion fo rigoroufiy; that all the hoOfehold decamped with one 
tonfent: it Was at thiJ conjunCtlire that t!ie gentle Matilda approached 
to offer her ferviceS. But ihe had taken care ~o ceuceal her elegant 
Ihape, by-faftening a large lump 011 her left fboolder, as if fue had 
~ crooked; her beautiful auburn hair was covered with a lar~ 
coarre cap; and -fbi had JDOinted iler face: aDd hands, in imitation 
bt tIll; gyplies, with juice of walnut hulb. Mother Gertrude:, who 
'On'hearing the bell ring. p>ked her head Dut of tbe window; was 
'no fooner'aware ,of the finghlar ngure at the door"tban file t'Xclaimed~ 
."' Who art thou? Whence 110ft thou come "ABd what 'canft thou 
.~O?" The fuppo'litious gypfey anfweml.: .. I am an orp~aD,· Ma-
tilda by naHle; '1 :un a fto~t girl; can fplQ. CClro, and ~nlt;' I can 
'ftew, bake:, and b~; ;1m honelt, and here to ferve_ you." The 
laoufe:kceper, fofteMti by' atl th& importaDt qualifications, opcrteil 
her door to the nut-brown vi'rgin, and ~~e: her a fllilling in earneft. 
as kitchen.maid. The new hileling plied her bufinefs fo-diJigently, 
that Mrs. Gertrude, for want o~ pratlice, loft her deJterity at hurl-
ing faucepans at a ma~k. ~he friU, ' however, -I'ttained her morofe 
:md qum:lous hu!"Our-; . and wai fure: to find fault wi.th evet-y thing. 
, About the falhng 'of thdirft fnow, our houfckeeper had tlic wlw/e 
manGon put in readinefs for the reception of hd'lord, whl> foon 
afterward. made: his appearance, followed by- a train of fervant:!!, ~ 
troop of horles, and a loud cry of h'ouncl!t: The arrivaL of tIie 
Templar r;lifcd little curiolity In, Matilda; ht:r work. in the kitchen 
had grown fo upon ht:r handi, tha '/be laad, not a IIl<1ment to gape 
after him. One mo "ing, -as (ne was draWing water at the well; he 
acddently paired by her, and his lappea'rance kindled fenfl\tMlDs in 
. .her bof9m.1 to which it had hitherto bten a Ihanger. She beheld a 
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,roun~ man, ~hofe beauty exceeded the fair~1l: of her dre~m,s. T!l~ 
fpark ling of hl~ eye, the good humonr that hghtened up his fi:atures, 
ws flowiilg hair, half concealed hy the plumes tllat over/hadowed h~ 
lOldier's hat, his finn fi:ep, 4 t:ld the grace cf his wh"le demeanour, 
wed fo powerfully on !ter heart, that the. bloJd moved with increafed 
Yelocity along hel' l'eins. _ She now, for tht: firlt time, telt the de-
graded ftation to which an untoward fate had reduced her, ana this 
felltiment wa.s an heavier load tlian the I,!rge pitc-her. I'be handfome 
knight 'hovered before her imaginati.o:l day and uight: Ihe was cono: 
tinually longing to fee him; and whenever /he heard him crofs the 
court-yard, fhe was fure to difcover a want ot water in "the kitchen. 
and rail with the pitcher in her ha.na to the well; though the cavilie!, 
lIever once beftowed a gl~nce upon her. , . 
Conrad feemed to el'ift merely fOl' the purpofe of pleafure. He 
attenaed every -banquet and rejoicing in the city i but Mifs Matilda 
had no lhare in the feftivity: !he fate all day in the linoky kitchen, 
&lid \vept till her pining eyes became fore, conft:antly bewailing the 
caprice of fortune, whicb hfaps a profuiion of the joys of life.over 
her favourites, while from others Ibe greedily matches every inll:ant 
of cheel'fulnefs. Her heart was heavy /he knew not why; for ih\f 
had no fufpicion that love had takc;n up his abode there. ~ -
The eaamoured Matilda formed projea after project, till at lail 
ine fell upon a [cheme to rea life tha fond ell of her dreams. She had _ 
ftill her godmother the Naiad's muJk-ball fafe: /he had never felt 
any d~ure to open it, and make 3D etray of its power to gratify her 
withes. She now refolved to try the experimmt~ Tho citizens had, 
about this time, prepared a fumptuous banquet. in compliment to 
the Emperor. on the birth of .his fon. The. rejoicings were to con~ 
tinue thl'ee days. Each day there was a. tournament, and a rich prize 
for the viaor: each evening the moll beautiful damfels danced with 
the knights till break of day. COtInt G'onrad did not fail to attend 
thefe feftivitie,. 
Matilda had come to the rerolut~on of fallylJ.1g forth in queft f1l 
I1dventure5, 011 this occafion.- After /he had arranged the kitchen. 
and every thing was quiet in the houfe. /he retired to h~ bel. 
chamber. and, wa/hing away the tawny varnilb, called the lilies anci 
rofes of her complexion into new bloom. She then took the ' muJk~ 
ball in her' hand, and wifued for a.new gown, as rich and degant al 
fan<;y could fo~,- with 1111 ita appurtenances. On {crewing off the 
top a piece of· filk jlfued out, expanding itfelf, aDd-rutUing aU the 
while. On examination it proved a full dre(s, fitted up witlt 
every little article: the gown _filted as exaaIy as if it had bee. 
call on her booy. HeF vanity was fUlly gratified, as /he took a 
furv.!y of hel' drefs, and /he was perfealy content with he!·felf. Ac .. 
cordingly /he did not defer a, moment long<"£ the ClXecution '9f ller 
fuata~em. She thrice whirled round the magic lIall, fayillg, "Eac" 
eye be drowned in tleep." InftantlY;l d~ep tlumber fell upo,nhf 
whole houfehold. not excepting the vigilant houfd:eeper. -Matild. 
glided in a moment ollt of the /roufc, pa1fc.d unfeea alo~, tile fuee~ D . I> ~ 
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. lmd fiepped into the ball-room with the air' of one of the Gracel S 
Bud the charming new figure raifed great ~dmiration among t h<e 
I:omp:my. Among the noble knights, who crowded to take a peel' 
Of the unknown darnfel, the Cobnt was far from hindmofi , He wall 
nothing lefs than a woman-hater; and, though an exaCl: connoilfeut: 
in the ·fex, ·he thought he had pever beheld a fwetter perf on. He ap, 
proache<i, aild engaged her to -dance. She rnodefily prefen(ed her 
hand, ana danced with enchanting elegance. Her nimble feN (caree 
!ou~hed the fiocr, '1lld the .eafe and gracefulnefs of. her rnD"ernentS 
fet every eye in ~pt\lre. Count Conrad pa'd his heart for his part. 
her. -He,nQ more quitted the fair dancer. He faid as many fint 
thtngs, and puflled his (uit with as much zeal and earneftnefs as .the 
molt enamoured of our heroes flf rom3nce. Matilda was as little 
tnifireis of her own heart: the conquered, and ""as vanquifll.ed in hes-
turn. Her firllelfay in love was crowned with fucce(s e'lual to her 
fOlldelt wiflles. I t was not in her.powel' to keep the t:ympathy of 
her' feelings concealed bene:lth tht: cloak ot-female re[erve. Til. 
enr~ptuied Count foon perceived that he was no nopelefs lover; hili 
, ~h.ief anxiety arofe from his entire ignorarce of his charming I'art~ 
her; anti 'how to profecute his fllit, unfers he could difcover where 
.fue livtd. B~t on this fubj~ all enquiries were in vain :·flle eluded 
every quefiion, and after all bis efforts he could only obtain a pro-
mile that flle would make her appearauce at the next night's baJJ. 
He thought to outwit her, in cafe lhe Ihould forfeit her word, by 
pofting all his fervants on the look,~ut to dog her home., , 
The (lawn had already peeped, before the could find an opportunity 
of flipping away f~om the knight, and quitting the room. But nq 
ToOner had The palled the door, than /he torne8 her mulle-ball thric. 
round, and repeated her fpell: 'by thele means flle got to her chamht'T, 
in fpite of the :Baron's night-birds, w}lQ did not catch a glimpfe of 
her, -though they were hovering in ·every fireet . No fooner had fue 
fuut the door behind bel', than flle locked.up the fi lken appru'e! fafe 
in her box, put on her cook's dref., and refumed her ordinary .0CCll~ · 
tations. ' 
( Never had any day appeared fo tedious to the knight, as that 
which fucceeded the ball. Every hour fcernes a ,,,eek: his heart 
~as in pe'l'etual ' agitation ' between longing impatience and appre-
h~n/ion . Jell the inlcrutable beauty fllould fail in her engagement. 
At tile . approach of evening he equil.'ped 'himfelf fo~ the ball" with 
greater mllgnificence than th~ precedmg day. He was th. firft at 
'the readezvou5 of plealure, where, having ilationed himfdf fo as to 
~omtnand the entrance, he 1i:rutinized evrry one who came in with the 
keennefs of an eagle, e1t'peCl:ing, with all the eagGlne[s of impatience~ 
jhe arrival of his dulcinea. The evening flar W!!'s a (rudy advanced 
~igh a90ve ,the horizon, before the young lad)' could find time to 
, retire to her chamber, and conSider what -/he Ihould do, whether /he 
Illould extort afecond with frem her mu1k-ball, or refe!.Te it"for fome 
more importalll occurrence of life. The faithful counfellor, ~ea(on, 
'iavlfed (he latter; but I. ve' enjoimd the (ormer with fuch impctu~ 
w.v. that dalJK R.eafoD was quite' filen,ed. Matilda willll:d for a 
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$frefi of rMe-coloured ~tin, fo fnmptuoqlly Q~ecked ,~lt..~ j~cliJ 
t1Y.lt a pl"incefs need not be alll3lned to wear it. The ctJmplaj(,1.llt, 
mufk-ball exerted itS· po.wers: the apparel exceededlhe Ijd'v's eXl'ec~ 
tation: {he performed, i,n high Ipirits, the rites of the toilelt~, apd, 
by the ~help of the tal iflT!an , arrived a.t thl} fpot where /he was .fQ 
ardently ex?ectecr, without having been beheld .by mo.rtal ~y.e. She 
appeared far .more charming than before. The C~unt's h~art. bOlJJ1.de!J 
'for joy at the fidt glimpte of ber perron. Apowrr, as irreGft.ibka,. 
the central attraR.;on of the .globe, hurried him t.OW~l:qs b-I:. (I}ro~lt 
tlje vortex ot dancers; and as he Iud ~.o1'!' alJnoft given \II! aH ~ 
ef feeing her again, he was ~mable to fl:'!'P\Il~r Qyt th,e, e.lftll.i~. cQf 
11is:gladne(s. lq qrder to gaLil time; to recover h]Jnr6lf, ,,,-ad, t)t \j!.W 
lhs confufion, be. kd her out to danc~, "\'hen evc:r.y, c;.()Up,.I~ INJU,(J' 
,di;.1tely made ,w.3~ far tqe charmlll.g pair. ~ 
At t.he cond\!il(t!l of the d-an.~e, Couflt CQflr.~d conq~qe.;' h~ 
wearr pacmef into tb~ cQ~tig\lOu,;; apartment, \Inder the pret~~, qf 
'offi:ring her fome, r4'refbl'DeIit. ll.!!r~, ill tlle tQne of -a well--lwid 
court~r~ he f~id '1. tl}ouf<!nd 6"tt~rlng '~inz.s,. 'ls ht: had don_e the d~:t 
b.fore; bu.t tile cold la~gq~,,~ of volitenefs ~JOfet;lfibly kindte,cl iIWl 
the langufl?je of the b~art> anel at tall: tonnin,at$!d in 3 dedarati~, 01 
'lave: "Confider well whilt YQU pro pare"," re:pl~d, M:atii~. " kJl 
rejileQtance oVl::rta~ )(0\1. Thofhvlw l:uarI:), i~ halle. ha.xc t;QIJ\l1\rwtr 
leifuR: to repen~ . 1: am an ItIltlre fb:an~eJ' : 't~q ~now nQ.tJ~g. Qf 
- my ranI<: 0 )' Ibtlon ~ wheth~r t"1lI your equal \!1 lmth and 1.l_~nJ!Y) 
Qf whe.\t' I' 3. ,bon:owc;d lnflrt< dalzJeII YO\lf ~YC!l . It is unhr<;.oming 
a lIIan of your rank, to pcomife any thi'ng lightly: but a 'nobleman: • 
. engagemen ts thould bl: helrl inviolahlll." Kere COl)nt"CQhrad' [eiied 
,her hand, "reffed it t9 hIS heart, and ill1;h.e. "amJltlt qfhi~ affeffion" 
e.xchiined, H Yes, I pted'ge my knightly lioDour, and eng~ my 
fOIJt's (alvad"n tQ boot, were YOI!. t he, l1}eao~ft m,an's (taug.h~r, an) 
,but a pure and undefile<f vIrgIn, I wil.ll'eceive you for my ~edded 
\~ife." On this lie pulled. '! diamond' ring frorn" h.ls finger; anugave 
it he~ as ·the pl~ge o( h is truth j 4!1U t-iok in ret·lrr. the firll ki($ 
frOIn hel' chaf!e urila/ted .lips, a~d. thus proc~eded:' " T liat you m:ly 
entertain no [ufBicion of my ptiFpofc; , I lnv.ite yo,. three days henee 
to flIy llOuJ'r, where f will 4t>poin~ my friends, ' kni~hts, al.ld l)obl~s , 
to he witnefs of o,ur union." Matilda n:iiCled th,s prop,oCal with ""I 
. -her, "light: the was not fatisfied a~ t\t gaUoping r~le. at willeh the 
klllgli.t's love proceeded ; ane! the w~ de~ermined to prove the con-
"ita]lcy of his a/fe8:ion. He; did Dr't ceare to \,n:fs her to con(c;nt~ 
but {he {'lid neithe( No nor Yes , The company did not break up 
before .the dawn of day. Ma,itda. .vallilhed; aQd the jO'lit " who 
had uot enjoyed one wink of fleep. (ummo~ed th~ 'vlgih;t houre-
keeper bttimes amI glve her orders to l?rep~vt! a fumptuous (~ait on 
the dar appointed. , • . 
MatIlda had fo many fowls to pluck. draw, ~nd ike\Ver, th-lt Ih.e 
was obJig,ed to give tIp ber night's reft: yet !he di'd nQ~ grudg~ her 
labour~ well knowing that tFle banquet was all upon het· acc'i'li1}t. 
The hour al'Ploached l the, che~rful ho(l: ftcw to receive every ~l\e(t 
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2S' he ar~iv~d, and eve'ry time the knocker fOIl-ruled, he ilfiagined tle 
beautiful 1l:ranger was at the door. Though the gue~h were aliem-
lI!ed, the {ewer lingered long- before he lerved up the di!hes. Conrad 
1hl1 waited for the charming bride; but at lall, when !he did not 
lippear, he was reIuClantly obliged to give the fignal for dinner. _ 
, When the g\lefts were Jeated, there :lppear~d one, cover ,too much; 
but no one could guefs who it \Vas that had di!honoUled the knigh~. 
jnvitation. - Tlie founder of the fellt loft his cheerfulne(s by percep-
t ible gr~d'!tlo!ls, and · in {pite ot all his exertions it-was not in his 
power to enliven his ~uefts with' the fpirit of mirth: The..muGcians • 
. who had been fummoned for the evening ball, were difch;u'ged; and 
.-or this time tbe ban<juet ended without one tuneful found, in the 
11ouf" that had always before been the manGon of joy. 
The difconcerted guells ftol" away at an unufuaUy early hour: th. 
knignt 10flgcd fClr the folitude of h:5 bed-chamber; he wa~ impatient 
for an opportu~ty to ruminate at liberty on the ticklenefs of love. 
While h:5 refleaions were engaged by this m~lancholy fubjeCt, he 
tofTed and tumbled to and fro on his be~ with the moft intenlC 
exertion of thought, he could not determine what £onclulion to draw 
from the abfence of his miftrefs. The blood boiled in his veins; 
and ere he had 'elofed an eye, the fun peeped in through his curtains. 
The fervants found their mafier in a viole"t paroxyfin of fever, 
wreftling with wild fancies. This difcovery threw the whole. familj 
into the moft violent conftel1lation . . _ _ 
For feven long ' days did fecre~ chagrin gnaw Cou.nt Conrad', 
heart: the rofes of his cheeks were all witilered, and the fire: of his 
~ye, was extinguifued. Matilda 4ad perfea intelligence of every 
thing that was going forward 'l'{ithin dool~i and it coft her a hard 
conflict between head and heart, Teafon and inclination, before /he 
eould firmly refolve not to hearken to the call of her beloved: But 
on the one hand fue was deflJ'ou5 to prove the con(tane\! of her 
luitor, and fhe hefitated OIi the other to extort its laft wilh trom the 
mulk~ball: for fue confidercd that a new drefs was necefTary to the 
eride i and her godmother had charged }jet" not to lavilh away her 
w.iJhes thoughtlelSly. Neverthel"fs,!he felt very heavy at heart; re-
tired to a corner, and wept bitterly. The Count's illnefs, of which 
.fbe eafily divined the fecret c:mfe, gave her {ti II greater concern i and 
when file heard o(his extreme danger /he was utferly incon(olable. 
The fe~enth day, according to the prognoftication of tile phyficians,,' 
was to ddermine for life or death. , In the morning. Matilda waited, 
as ufual, upon the houfek~eper, to receive her inftrucuons l'efpeaing 
the bill-of fare. But Mrs. Gertrude was iii lou deep tribulation to 
be capable .f arranging the fimpleft matter, much lefs could !he 
'regulate the important affair of dinner. Big tears rolled down her 
leathern cheeks: " All! Matilda," fue fobbed, "we !hall all be 
'forced to budge..: our good mafterwill not live out the day." Thefe 
. were forry tidings; the young lady wa' reJdy to fink for forrow j 
fbe foon, however, recovered her fpirits, ancl faid, " Do not de(pa.ir 
of our lord's life, he will not dit', but recover: thjs night I have 
4Ircamed a good dream." "Let me hear thy 4EeaJD, that I may 
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interpret it!" faid the,. "I thought,". rej>lieq. M:ciiliIa,, " ~that I 
\vas at hom~ with my rno,ther: the' good woman. took me aliele, and 
taught me how to pre,pare a bro~h fr.om niue forts of herbs, which -
cll.res all fick'nefs if y'01l do but take .three u.!,le-fpoonfuls. Prepan:: 
tRis broth for thy mafter, and be wIll-not die, but g et better frary. 
the hour be iliall e:lt of it." "'rhy dream," the laid, " is t()o 
eX~qlordinlJ.ry to have COln,e by chance. Go this iJliPut, ~nd mak~ 
ready thy broth, and I will hy if I cannot prevail 0.11. our lor~ t9 
t alle of it." Mat ilrla prepared an excellent refiorative foup,. with ~l 
furlS of garden herbs and coftly fpices , and .... hen, {he ~ad.dlihed it, 
{lit: dropped the diamond ring, g iven her by the knigh~ as. a j>U:dg,e 
of conttancy, into the baCon, and then bade the fervant-carry. it uB. 
The patient Co much dreaded the houf~keeper's bojlferouseloquence, ' 
that he cOllftrained himCe!f to {wallow a couple o{ fpoOllfuls: , In 
fiifl'illg,fli.< meCs fo the bottom he felt a hard body, "';hich could 
have no bufmelj there. He fiihed it out with the Cpoon, and beheld, -
to his afiQBiihlllent, his own diamond ring. ,His eye ilJlmediately 
'beamed tife "lnd youthful fire, to th~ great fatisfJ.Clion of Mother 
Gertrud!:, aQd the .fervants in "Pi ring, be empned the whole bafon, 
with vi(ible figns of a good appetite. They all afcriqcd tlUs happy 
change to the foup, for th!; knjg~t h:,-d 'taken care. to keep his. ring 
concealed from the by-II andel's. He R'>W tUl1led to Mrs. Gertrude, 
and enquired, "' Whoprel'ared this p;eod foup for me, that re ttore~ 
my 1lrcngth, and .call~ lne back to l ife i" "DO' not gil'e yourfelt 
'any concern, good fir knight, about the perf on who prepared the 
foup: God he prailed that it h3§ had the good effect (OF' which: we 
all of liS I'l"llyed!" This evafion was nato likely to fatisfy .the Count, 
be gravely infifted o~ an 3nfwc:r ~ his quefrion, ",hen the hOt&keep~ 
gave him this informat ion: " There is a young gypfcy, a fCl'v:jnt,. . 
.in the kitchen, {he underltands the virtue: of every herb and plant, it 
-w.as fhe who prep~red the Coup that has done you fa much good." 
· '.e Bring her to me this moment,'~ re~umed the kn ight, " that I may 
· thank and' recOJ~penfe her fur the, lift {he has Caved:~ "PardoJl 
me, I beftcc.h you, fir," returned Gertrud~, " bllt th~ very fight of 
her would make you- ill again. She is , as ugly to look upon as' a 
toad; ~e hua great h unch upon her back, her doaths are all black 
and gn:afy, her hands and face are bedaubed with foot and aihe,:' 
" Do as I order you," concluded the Count, "and Id me hllar 1\0 
· longer demurs." Mrs. Gertrude obeyed in filence; the fummoned 
Matilda quick.ly from the kitchen, and uihered her into the .lick 
chamber. The knight gave orders that evely'one theuld retire, and 
Shut the (loor c1ofe. He then addrelfed ' the gy pf.:y, " You mUll:: 
ackno\'lledge freely, my gid, how you can:e by the ring I found in 
the baCon in which my b, eakfaft was faved up." "Nobli knight," 
replied the damfel, "I received tht ring out of your own hands i 
y ou preCe.n~e~ it to. me the\.fecond evt:ning we cla.'lced together at tbe 
pnbhc ftjOlcmgs, It was WIlen you vowro etErnal lov!: attd conftancy 
to me.-.:..ook now, and fay whether my figure or ibtion deferv~s 
til on .my a~o\lnt Y0\l- theuld fink hito all early !rrave. In CQI1I-
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paffion for the condition- to which you were reduced l I could n;' 
longer fuffer you to remain in fuch a rnill:ake." Count COIlrad's 
weak ftomach was not prepared for fo thong an antidote to love; 
-he furveyed _her in a-fionilliment, and paured. He naturally con-
',ceived a fufpicion;that his amour had heen betraYfd L and his fric:nd!> 
were praailing a pious fraud to extricate him. Still, however, the 
genuine ring was proof politi.ve that the beautiful {hanger was fome 
way or other concerned in the plot, He t herefore de ermined to crof5-
~xamine and convia her out of her own mouth: " If vou are indeed," 
faid he, " the 10velY'maiden to whom I de~otid my 'heart, ·be allUred 
that I am ready to fulfil Illy enga~mc:nt j but take care how· you 
-attempt to impofe upon me. Reaffume but. the form under w'bich 
'You appeared at the ball-room, and the words which I uttered when 
I delivered this ring tn Y2U /hall be facred anCi inviolahle. ' But 1f 
you. cannot perform there requilitions, I Iball caufe you to_be cor-
'yeaed for a vile impo(\or, unlers you fatisfy me how you gained 
-pqffeffion of this ring,"-" Alas I" fdid Matilda, lighing, " if i9 
~e 1>D1y the glare of beauty that Ras dazzled your eyes, woe be to 
me ,vhen time or chance fhall rob me of thefe tranlient charms; when 
age thall have fpoiled this Bender Ihape, and bowed me dowR te the 
ground; when the rofes and lilies thall fade~ and this /leek /kin be~ 
' come thr.ivelled! When the borrowed form under which I now-
appear, (ball, as fome time it will, belong to me, what will become 
m your vows and promifes?" Sir Con.-ad was ·ftaggel-ed at this 
lpe~cli, which feemed much too Clol'\hdera'e for a kitchen wench. 
"_Know;~ he replitd, .. that bO;lllty captivates the heart of man, 
but v.irtue alone 'can retain in the foft bondage of love." .. Be it 
10," -returned the damfel; cc I go to fulfil your requifitions: the 
decilion of my fate thall be left to your own heart," 
The Count fluCtuated bet,oveeen hope -and the dread of a new de-
ception, -called the houfekeeper, and gave her ftriCl orders, .. Attend 
tllis girl to her chamber, and wait at the doo~ while {he Pllts on hcr 
'clean c1o:lths:-Be fure y6u do R9t /\ir till fhe comes out." Mother 
Gertrude took her prifoner under charge, without heiog able to gucIs 
the intention of her lord's injur.aiom. Mat ilda alked for a bit of 
foap and an handful of bran, took up a \Vath-hand balon, entered 
' ller ,attic, and thllt the dOOI', while the new appointed dy-cnna watch~!1 
on the outlide with all the punauality th'lt had been recommended 
to her. The Count, big with expeCtation, q-uitte(\ his bed, put on 
hi& molt elegant fuit" and betook" himfelf to his drawing-room, _ there 
to abide the final ifrue of-his love adventure. At length the folding 
doors flew open of a fudden , and Matilda, arrayed like a bride, aAd 
beautiful as a goddel$, Itepped into the. drawing-room. Conrad ex-
daimed, in the tranCport of a lover intoxica.ted with joy. "GOOdels 
or mortal! whichfoever you may be, behold me proftrate at your 
feet, ready to renew the vews I have already made, and to confi rm 
them by the molt folemn oaths, provided you do not difdaill- to re-
ceive thi, hand and he3rt." The lady railed the fuppliant knight: 
" Ge'ltly, lir knight, I p:-ay, do not be too rath with your vows ; 
-yO\! tc .. ;,Jd me htre in, my re:1.llhapc-, but in :ill othn re4"'Cl:s. I <VII 
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all- utter Ilringer to you. You have mil the ring on your fin gel:. ,. 
Conrad in(tantly drew it oft~ and it fparkled on his partner's hand, 
and /he religned herfdf to the knight . "Henceforward," faid the, 
" you are the beloved of my heart . I have no longer any -fecre,t 
for you. I am the daughter of Wilii>ald, that flout and dauntlefs 
kuight, whofe misf"rtunes, dOllbtlefs, 3fe well known to you. I 
crcaped with difficulty from the downfall of my father's houfe; and 
under your TOOf, though in mean elbte, have I found fafety and 
pr Jteelion ." She prol;eeded to relate the whole of her fiory, v.ithout 
eVl n fuppreffing the myftery of the mu1k-ball. Conrad, utterly 
forgetting that he had jufi been lick to death, invited for the fol~ 
lowing day, all the guelh who had been driven away by his dejec-
t ion, befol'e whom he.folemnly efpouf.:d his,bride. Tbe knight now 
relinquithed the order, alld celebrated his nuptials with preat mag--
nificence. 
The new married couple fpent their time in mutual happinefs 
and innocent enjoyments. Count Conrad', mother was ftililil'iog. 
She parred her widowhood iR retirement, at the family feat. Her 
dutiful daughter-in-law had for fame time longed , out of pure 61ia l , 
affeelion, to beg her blening, and thank her for the noble fan whom 
the had bome. But the Count always f<'und fame " Ietext for de-
clining the vilit I he now prepoCed, infiead, a fummel' excurlion tb 
'!1l ellat.: tp.at had lately fallen to him, al1lt bordered upon the grounds 
belonging to Wilibald' s dem01ifhed forti ers. Matilda call rented with 
great eagernefs She rejoictd at the idea of revifiting the {pot where 
flIe had fpent her early youth. She ~xplort!d the ruins of her father's 
relidencc:; dropped a duteous tear over the a~s of her parents ; 
walkeJ to the Naiad', fountain, and hoped her prefeace would in-
due~ !he nymph to manifd!: herfelf. Many:i pebble' dropped into 
the fpring-head, 'without the delited effeel . E,t'n the muCk-bail 
floated on the furfaee like -an empty bubble, and Mat'lda herfelf 'llas 
fain to be at the trouille of tithing it out again. No fuiry rafe to 
'view, ~lthough a.nother chrffie"ing wa~ -at hand; for the \aJy was 
on the' point of bdtowing au her Count one of the bleffings of wed~ 
lock . She b rought f<:r,h a boy beautiful as Cupid j and the joy of 
t~e parents was fa extravagant, that the ~other would' n~ver part 
with him out of her arms. She herfelf wa tched every_breath of the 
little innotent, although the Count had hired a difcreet nurft tJ 
atttnd the infant . B ut th~ third night, while all ,within the cafile 
-was buried in p.ofound fleer, after a day of rejoicing, and a light 
·fiumbrr had fallen upon the wat chfnl mother, on awak.ing fne found 
the chikLvanilhed out of her arms. She called out in. a voice of 
furpriTc: and ttrfor, " NurC~ ! wllere have you~ laid my babe 1" 
.. Noble lady," replied nurfe, "the denr infant lies in -yo~r arms." 
The b ed and bed-chamb;;l' were, ftrielly fearehed, but nothing could 
be found, ex'r~pt a tew lpofS of bl~ upon t fJ e floor. The nurfe, 
:on pcrcei . ncr this, uttered a loud fcream, " Gall, and all his holy 
{aims, hav;.JlIercy upon' us !-"th~ Griffin h:n b;:en here, and canied 
olf the t"hiltl ." - Th.: I~dy pined for .he luis of her child till (h" be~ 
'C:ltn: p,de ""d el1laCil teo.,. :\: 1<1 ~h.: bt~ler IV ~~ inconfolabk. Th<'t g~ 
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,the belief in. the G.·iffin did not weigh Ii flllgle graiI1- of muftard ~ 
liis mind; yet, as he could not explajn the accidt:llt in any plau/ible 
ma~r, he allowed the nur(c's prat tle free range, and applied him-
[elf to cantlon his affii8ect wi fe; -and lhe, out of deference to him, 
who hated all ladners, forced a chearful countenanoe. 
Time, the affuager of grief, elofed by degrees tile wound· of the 
mother's heart, ami love made up her loIS \ly a f~cond fon . The 
anxious mother would pot part with the bpy; andAhe refi lled the 
inJ1\lente of fkep as long as ever h~r Ilrengtli w()uld permit.. When 
at lafr the was 110 longer able to Tef\1f~ the cal l of n:uure, Ihe took 
tl,e golden chain from her neck, flung it (ound the infant's body, • 
and faftened t he other end O!l her own arm; the then .croffed htrfelf 
imd the chilJ, that the Gr!lin might have no powt:r to hurt it, and 
foon after was 'overtaken by an irrdiflib:e. flllmber. She awoke' at 
lite lirft ray uf morning, but~norrible tr> tell! the fweet habe had 
- vaniflled-ollt of her, arms. ~1a,t:lda ~xam;n.erl the golden chain th"t 
';"as wlapped rupnd her arm; '{he found tha.t One of the links h:ld 
.been cut through by a pair of 111arp fciiI:ll"s, and [wooned a)<'ay at 
the difcovery. The nUlfe railed an alarm in the hoafe,.and Conrad, 
upon hyaring what had ndallen his lady , drew his .l'''ord in a tranl:' 
'port of rag ... and indign:ltion, -firmly refolved to illfli8 condign pu-
nifllment on the nurre. 
" Wretched woman?" h~ exc13imed, "did l not giv-e thee ftriB: 
charge to watch all nig~t, and never once to turn .afide thine t.") .. 
from the infant, that ",hen the monfter came to rob tpe flecpi!lg mo-
ther, thou mightdl raife the houfe by thy outcries, and fcare t~ 
Griffin away? But thou /halt now fiee!, an ev<r ialiing fleep." ~ 
woman fell down on her knees before him: .. Yes, my nohle lord, 
-I entreat you, as you hope_ for mercy her"after~ to flay me this i-a,. 
/laM, that I ma~ carry to the grave the horrid deeJ ~ine eyes hav. 
feen this nig:\t. 
" Wh~t deed," he alked, have t11ine ey~ beheld this night .. too' 
},orrid for thy fOilgue to tdl? Better conltis, as h ... c .. m~s a faithful 
ffrvar-t, than have thy feeret extorted by the rack." '! Alas ! : ' re-
Flied the wuman, " better the fatal fecrtt were ouried with me ill 
the ('old ground." The Count, whofe curiofity was only raifed the 
mere by fu i"prnfe , took the W OlD an into a private apartment, 'and 
by threats :md 'promifes forced fIoID her a difcovery, which he would 
fain have been nnd the pain uf making. "Your lady, fillce 1 
muft needs difclole it; is a vile fQrcerel~ . At the dead of night, 
when every thing was hutbed in repoCe, the feigned herfelf a./letp. 
and I, w;thout well knowing why. d iel the fame . Not long after- . 
WJtd~ fI,e called me by my name, hat I !ook no notice, and fet tp 
bre~rhe hard anJ liw,·e . . Suppofiug me 10 be fall afieep, ale took the 
i nf3nt , and prefling it to her bofom, killed it fondly, and lifpe.\ theiie 
w ords . which I dlll inClly overhearJ, ( Child of bone, be transfonntd 
into a chann to f"curt: me thy father'S luve. Now, thou li ttle il111o~ 
cent , go to thy brotlkr, and then I will pre:>ar~, from nine forts of 
herbs, and· thy bl>DCM, a potent draught, which will perl'et\!ate my 
beauty aut! thy'r:.~r·s fondnef~.:-aaviDg faid thiti, (he drcw.a di:\.. 
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m"~~d lIeedle out of her 'hair, Jorced 'it tbr.o.ugh- the , iiifan~'! heart, 
, held the poor innocent out t6 bleed, and when it had ceared fl=ug"" 
gling .laid it upon the bed 'before her, took out a mu1k-ball, all(~­
muttered a few words to herfe1f. As llle unlcrewed the cover, ~ 
magic flame bhzectforth, ' !!.s if from a tun of pitch" and c-onfumed 
the bo,dy in ~few moments. She carefully gafhered the a/hes ~nd 
bones into a ,box, which 1be pU,flleq under the be({. She then, as if 
fuddellly awaking, cried out in an an)(ious voice, • Nurfe! what 
.have you done with my .babe?' and I replied, Ihuddering for fear of 
,her forcery, " N\>ble lady, the infant lies i~ your arms.' Thereupon 
ale began to /be\v tign~ of hitter forrow, and I ran' out of the rooml , 
'ynder pretence of calling affiflance'. Thefe are the particulars of the 
illocking deed, which you han~ forced me to difclofe." 
COllnt Conrad flood as frill as though he had been pctrifi~ j and ,it 
. was a long time before he couTd ut,er a word. When he had a little 
cOlfecte<! himfelf, b;e laid, !' Wh,at occation is there ,for the fiery 
tria!'? the ftamp of. truth is imprelfed.on your words ': I fed and , 
fully believe that all is as you fay. Keep the horrid (eeret c10fc 
pe!,lt up in your hearr" -Intruft it to no mortal, not even to the prieLt 
when you ~onfelS., I will go in,to the hyzna with a fcigne,d counte:' 
nan,cej and ,while I embrace her; and fpeak comfort tei her, be 
fure to draw th~ box with the dead b~~e" and deliver it fecre~y: to 
lnc." . . 
r He, ftepped into his wif!!' s chamher with. the air of a man firm 
tbough deeply tOUGhed. !lis lady r~ceived him with the eye wh~re 
no guilt was depicted, though her foul was wounded to death. She 
dia not fpeak, but her countenance refemuled an angel's countenance. 
Compaffion roftened the fpirit of-vengeance: he dafped the uIiliapPT 
mother to his bofom, and file moiltened hiS garment with the tears 
of her aftlitlion. Meantime the nurfe had taken care pcnctually to 
perform \vhat {he "",as ordered refpea'ing the delivery of the horrid 
refervoir of bones. It colt his heart a hard ftruggle, before Ite could, 
determinc the fate of the fuppolea forcerefs. He at length reColvell 
to get rid of her privately, and without drawing the notice of man_ 
,kind towards his domellic grievanc~s. ~e tI!ounted his freed, and 
rode away, after he had given thefe order~: " When the Countefs 
leaves h~r chamber at-the el>piration of nine days, for .the purpofe -
of bathing, bolt the door on the outtide, and let the fires be raifed 
as high as poffib!e, that the may tin~ under the vehemence of the 
heat, and come nQ more out alive." The {ervant, who, In common 
with ,the whol: houfehold, adored his kin,d '~nd tender lady, heard 
tKere orders 'wlth the utmo!t forrow and concern. But, ilevertheJel$, 
hc was ' afraid to open his lips 'in oppofition to the knight, on acconnt 
of the' potitive manner in which he fpake. , On the ninth day Matilda 
gave orders for heating the bath. Her hulband, the thought, would 
not abide lon~, and Ihe wilhed, before his return, to eradicate everr 
"elt~ge' of her late misfortunes. On ehtering the bathing-room file 
Obtel'ved the ail' to quiver for ,mere, lu!at, and /h~ made an effort to 
.~etreat , but a vigorous arm forced her irrelifribly forwardli, and the 
mfla~ly heard fome witliout bolt and bar the door-She cried. out 
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t:or bdR· in ,!,a.in~nobody h~ard , ·the fud was flOW piI~d up high, 
~nd tile fire raifed till· the furnace..g lo,wl'd I!ke an iron furnace. . 
. . The C.O\I,nte!ii rdigned her {df to lli~r. fate; only the odious fufpi~ 
~lOn, whIch /he apprehended had .fallen u'pon lier, affiicted ber foul 
mnch. more than .her djfgracefnl (leath. She then threw herfelf doW]) 
upon a couch to begin her'la;t agonies., Nature, however; on the 
Approach of the evil pour. will make an involunt:lry ftruggle agau.{l 
her di/[oJuti'on,. Tn the anguith occaGon.d by the luifocating heat, 
.~s thi: uooapt'y fu/Ferer tofied and tumbled on the coueh, the mulk • 
. "alI, which./he had conlbmtly carried about her, fell upon tb~ 
ground, Sbe fnatcbed it.eagerly up,. and cried aloud, u 0 Naiad;if 
it be in tby power, deriver me from a dilh nO\IJ-able death, aJld yin: 
<ticale my ingccer.ce !," Slie firewed off the top, an,l- tbe f31'lle in: . j1~u a fhi-k .mill: aroa: out of toe muik.ball, and dilfUling itlerr 
,throilgii Ute-whok apartment., refreffied the Counters, fo that !}Ie 09 
Jonger fin any opprelliQn. The cloud coU~aed itfelf into a viliole 
i<mn.; ·an~ , .: ;ltnda, w\lpfe api:'r~henfion~ fOl' hc:r lije had now Y3: 
Jlifiled, b~<id' .. til ~4T unfpeakabfejoy, the Nymph of the FOllutaill ~Ialping. tlu= new-hQrn illf;mt to her ho/Om, :md hQ!ding the elder 
DOY with ~l: l'i~thand. . 
". Hail,. my bdoved ~.atilda!" fxclaimc:d. tl\c Naiad: happy wa, 
it 1Q1" t~-that thou d.idff D.Qt [0 heed kf>ly Ja.vijb tbtt third WIJh of 
thy mulk-baIl' as the ti'Vo former. Behold here tn.: two livilig .wit. 
nelT'es. of t h.y inlll>Ctnce.: theJ will enable ~htt to tl'iulIll;1h over tFle jirad: <:;liumuy under which tbou iJ.aJfi nearly funk. aentefQrward 
,the IDlJlk-ball Will fufn! DO .more of tnj' wi,JMs ; but nothing fu rthtT 
-(emains fQJ' lb.ee lQ ddire ; 1 will unfold tbe rid'dte df th)' t3Je.~ 
'-Know, that tne wolber ot' thy huibaml is (he author of an thy 
c:JFain.ia;x Tbe m3(ljage oJ her 10" proved ~ 'dagger to the heart of 
that proud ~"QtnM~ . wltp imagIned he nltd · /l:ain;'d the honour of illS 
floufe by taking a ki,ct)en.wel-lch to his bed. She breathed nothing 
but cu efts and el(eCJ ations againtt him, 'I1)d. woulci no longe.r ae. 
knowledge him for tlie oFfspriQg of hel' womb. All hel'thoughts 
were bent QJl coutrivance~ and plots to dellroy tbee, although the 
. vigilance qf dry huiban<l b:ld hitherto fl' ultratcd hel'ma!icious d~figns. 
She, ho..wever, at lalt fuccerded to ehide his vigilanee by means of 
~ tawning ntl'Ocritie.alnurfe. She ind~c~~ tllii wOJ.11an, by the m~!f: 
lIberal p[V1mtes, to !.<Ike thy -firR-born chIld out of thy arms, whtle 
a.Qeep, ~nd calt it, like a wlidl1, into the water. Fortunately the 
chofe my [p.t:ing. Il-ead for lier wi&ked purp,ofC\ ; and 1 (eceived 
Ihe boy if' my' arms.. and have ever /inee nurted hj,)'l as hi$ mother. 
In the f4mc IWUlneJ' ilid the uncJeligningly commit to my cllarge the 
.recond [on 01 my. d'!ar Matild~. It was tfli~ vile. deceitful nurfe 
who became thy accu!h. Sbe: perfu3de<,l thlt <;;'Ollnt that thou art a 
wrcere&. Sbe deli\'en-a inlo h.:s hands a bQx, full of the: bones of' 
doves aud fowls, whi.ch h~ took for th!! (eJDains of hi.$. chil.Jl'en, and 
io conCequencc: of this mill~ke: g:lve orde.rs to fiifl'e tliee in tlie bath. 
Spurred on by penile;1«, and an eager deftre to cOUJlt<:nllan~ tbis 
crurl Mnlence .. though he 11m holds !bee ~~i1ty, ~c: i' I)OW on his ~e. 
$!IJ~ and i,g. ORe lbort aour tbou Wilt. retline., with tb¥ honQur VJlIoo 
lie. ted. on his bofom." 'the Nymph, having utttrell there words, 
ftooped to kifs the Countefs's f6r~head.  She then, witbout wait_ 
jng for any reply, invblved herfelf in her veiJ of mift, and wai no 
Plore feen. . . 
l\feanwhile the fervants were exerting their utmoft efforts to revive 
ilie' extinguilhed fire. They thought they could hear the fouRd of 
human voices. withilJ, whence they concluded that the Counters waf 
1Iill alive. But ~1l their ftirring and blowing Wa$ ioeffetlual. Th. 
wood woutd no more take tiro than if they had put-on a clttrge of 
fuow,"balls. . Not lon~ afterw3~d~ ~onrad rode up full fp.e.d, anci, 
eagerly enqUired how It fared wIth hIs lady. The fervanulIIfonned 
him) thanhey had heated the rl)om right hC?t, but that the fire went 
fuddenly out, and they fuppofed the Countef» was yet aliTe. Tlti. 
intellig'I!Pce rejoiced-his he:U1:. lIe difmeunted, knocked at the doo~ 
lnd called out through the key"hole, " Art-thou alive, 'Matilda! 
The Counters replied, ' " Yes, my dear lord, I a!l' ali~e', and mr 
children are alfo alive ." Overjoyed at this anfwe.r, the ..impatient 
Colfl'lt bade his lervants break open the door) he nllhed i\ito tho 
bathing-t-oom, fell dbwn at the fee~ of his injured lady, bedewed 
her hands with tears of repentance, led her, andthe charming pledg 
pfher inn(lctnc~ and lon, out of the dreary place of execution to het: 
own apartment, and heard from her own mouth the true ac<;ount of ' 
thefe ttanfaaions·. Enraged at the foul calumny, and ihameful fa-
trifice of his infants, he itrlled orders to apprehend-anI! thut up t 
treacherous nurfe in the .:lth. The ,fire no,,. burned kindly, the 
flame .. played aloft in the a~r, and foon reduced the diabolical woma,q., 
to albes. . '. 
THE 
MAGIC LEGACY .. 
A CERTAIN king had one fon, named Alindor, whom he 'ha.t made an accomplilhed prince. A few minutes before his 
d~ath, which took place afler a long ilInefs, he ad:dreffc:d him in the 
follo.ing worJs ~- • < ' 
.. Son, the [pirits of my ancell:ors beckon me to them; I am 
aged, and it istime [{hould make room for thee. The CTown, wbi~ 
1 bequeath, has been a burden to my head. TJ-.. .. u, my fan ..... ilt 
" 'ear it with joy and honour. K.now, diat I have long poffetred <1-
'tre~ore'Whj cJt enchantflleht has prevenled me from en.Jctring-1 -but 
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nOthing rellr:cb thee from the ure of it. -Take this key, and epen _& 
chell that thou wilt find buried beneath the fountain befo,e the 
eaftern front of thy palac!,!. Poffefs thyfelf, as foon as I am in the 
land of fpirits, of this inellimable prize; and let j uft ice and generality 
'guide thee in the_application o(it. Once more embrace me, 'and 
receive .the laft breath of thy expiring father in a prayer for thy-
profperity." . - . 
With thefe words ~e old king breathed his laft. Alindor, funk 
in deeR grief, hung long forrowing ovel' the lifelefs cor{'~'" His 
grief was genuine, and flowed fro~ the fenlibi!ity of a tender and, 
,rateful heart. _ 
He caufed his father to be interredwi!Jt pomp fuited to hisworth. 
and fulfilled every duty to his remains. He then ret fifty labourer& ' 
to dig ur.der the fountain, which was conllruCled of enormous ma/fe&' 
of marble, that rendered the work flow of exec.uion. At length. 
cfter fome weeks labour, a vault was difcovered !llany feet under the 
arth • ... ' . . 
The prmc-e. whom curiolity,often led to infpeCl the indullry of his 
workmen, was preft:nt whe)l it was broken. All that it was found 
to contain was a chell of ebony, lvhich Alindor, to his amazement. 
"found f~ light, that he could raife it in his anns and carry it without 
difficulty. ' . 
But what a new /hock to the t:xpeClatiolls of the prince, whell 
,opening the cheft, he found nothing but an empty leather 'pttrfe, a 
hom of me-tal, and a girdle of coarJe bair. His fudden difappoiat-
lDent was' fo great. tba~ he /tood for fome time motionlefs, meditat-
Ing in filept agony on the infultiag mockery ofhis father. 
Alinaor examined tht: c.hell With more attention, and in on. 
comer difcovered a roll of parchment, on which he read thefe 
.. ords:-
" When thou haft need of gold, open the purfeand thou wilt find 
wbatever thou bafl occafion for. . 
i. I(foldiers be .neceffary to thee, blow the hom three times, and 
an army will ItandJit thy (;ommand, whom thou IDayit difmifs with 
a word. 
" Wouldll thou be tranfported from 'one place fo another, gird 
thyfelf with tlfe belt, and ' it will convey thee inftantly to the placo 
where thou wi/hell. • 
... "Thefe wifely CTIIployed may make thee the moll: . powerful of 
monarchs i but be careful to preferve them, for they Will poffefs the 
fame virtues in the hands of anothel' : and what may conduce to thy 
profperity may alfo be employed for thy dell:ru8:ion." 
The fon of a poor kiI\g, dtbarred from the Jna,gnificence of his 
rllnk, will ever delire gold.: and gold was accordingly the firll wilb ot 
A lindor. The purfewas required to do its,o~ce, and fcarcely had 
tl!e young king opened it with the wilb, than it fwHled in his hands 
to fuch a bulk and weight, that.he was cORlhained to let it fall to 
the floor, which was covered with gold of every fpeeies. 
The prince then blowing the enchanted horn inconliderately, he 
found hiinfelf fur~UJKIeQ with folcl ie. s, who difappeared .at hR: 
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~r, 'There proofs fitisfied Ilim that his girttJe w01l1d not fail wken-
b"ought to ,trial, a?d ,he f.()()fl ~Jund occafion to. emplo,. it. He h~ 
, long langullhed With a fecret. paffion for Zenoml3, .the daughter of a 
calilf. ~nomia-Was' felfiIh1.,vain, haug1tty, and ambitioul, but ~t 
the fa-me tim~, an admirable' creature; /iDee in beauty and act'om. 
plilhmellts /he wItS .unrinUed among her fer. ' . . 
Zenomia's beauty, " .hieh was the more fcilucnYe as /he knew how 
to nry it witQ. every. form of fentiment, held '3. croud of ,y:OUD~ 
princes in her chains. AliBdor lighed in folitude for ~er, while hi. 
richer .rivab;by magnificent offerings, openly contended for her fa-
vour. That.he.ltac1 never declared his love proc~d from his ina-
bility to fup~rt an expence equal to his rivals, .and he folt that ill 
. courage, 'addrelii, and perfona! accomplifhments he was inferior to 
t none. . This made him C:oDfide on his power to attraCl the attention 
of Zenomia. if he were enabled to prefent himtelf 'with fuitablc 
fplendour. - , . '
, The treature which he poffeffed in. t~ magic pune, nOW' fUJDilbed 
him with means of furpalfmg every competitor in ~pence. ~ 
foon as he eptered the rulms of the califf, he- fpared nO colt: to ex-
: tcvd the fame of his Wealth and liberality. His entrance into thc ' 
.capital excited the amuement of the people, and his appearance it t 
court aw~ned the jealoufy of all the rival ptiDCCS, "ho dresded in 
him a formidable antagonift. . • 
, Tite califf and his confort encouraged the addreffcs of fo rich a 
monarch .to their daughter, and Zenomia gradually difplayed a 
. marked preference for him over his rivals.- Alind.or was ben.~obnt, 
fincere, and confequently, unfufpicious and credulous; be thought 
himfc:lf mafter of the princefs's heart, when; in faa, hel1ad but a:' 
cited her avarice oi;ld vanity. . ' ".' •.•• 
'. T~e violence of his paffion at length drew from him a formal de-
daration, when his efforts to pleate' her had feemcd. to render her 
peculiarly favourable to him. .' . . . J ~. 
" How canft thou expeCl: acceptance of thr.love 1-'~ raid tile 'prin-
ce:s, " .when it ~ too plain tbou haft repofeil no confidence iu me. 
The tiUe thou hall ilfi"umed is an impolition; Unce the p;etty king,-
dom, of which thou calleft th,Felf the ruler, could never fuffice tothy 
profulion. '.In Jhort, prince, there is fumewhat myfterioqs in yo r 
appe;u'3nce, which muft be explained before I' can make any aufi cr 
to your 9lfer,." , • • 1 
Alittdorprotefted, that his name and title were what he;roftJf..-J 
th~m •. :u;ld.as> Zcnbmia was frill incredulous, and per/ifled tomainbill _ 
~he contrary ,to. remove from ~im(e1f tbe ~njult fu picioll", • tlie tot) 
lngenuops pnnce revealed ~b-blS beloved fatr-tbe fecre:ribarce of hi. 
riches. t 
Zenomia was not content with his all'urance; /he would fee the 
purfe, and make o:xperiment of its virtues. I '. t .' 
AlindQr long refufcd to part, for a momenh <w'th fo wellimable a 
. ~afurej the care of which had ~en fo fOlernnly idj:>ined on him Ii, 
hia father; b t Ze~lPia's' reproacheli lan" inli,iluatin~ nrtmtics,. at E , . 
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, .kngth triuMphed over his con nancy , and he gave tile pune -reluo-
· tafltly into ,her hands. 1 '. 
No fo.oner'waa it in her power, th~ Jlie flew out or the apart. 
~t, and thut the door on the prinq ' ·'Vh.o; confid~ring her only 
in ~ jel, exreaed her retum with U.jl3tWIlCe, but without unea • . 
1iDef~. i • , .. vi f!; ' .. 
i4.-fic:r 'fome time, a /lave came in the nall,le of -tbe princefs, to 
-tb:JPk hjm for his prefent, and announce to hiP1 that Zenomia, in 
company ·of the califf, and her mother, was abOl!t to fet off for one 
..,f their country palaces. .• 
The plot now flood revealed to the prince, and heJaw, that the. 
father, mother and claughttr, had been engaged il) .a <otlq,iracy to 
.,hfnder him. He had no rdouree, but to return to hls' kingdom foc ' 
• --tlte1Doll: potent of his father's giti.s, to revenge ~he: injury, and to 
obttlin reftilUtion of what had been fo treacheroufly won from him. 
In two months he appeared before the capital of Ihe caiiff, provided 
, ""tthhi\ born and girdle. ~o fooner had he lIiven three blaRs, thall 
~n army of fifty thoufand men' !loO<! at each of the four gates of the 
city;, wbile a large body of horfemen feoureckhe coulltry. A~:zeo­
ment and·fear feiud the inhabitants; none tliollghJ of attack, or 
were prepared for refift:anee; they threw themfelves at the meroy 
.f the vidor, .and the califf fuught to fave himfelf and his family by 
fti ht. ' . . 
• gThe fugitives wert intercepted by the prince's cavalry, ami 
·brouiht 'captives into the tent of Alindor. -
• Zenomia wipt!d away the teau that dimmed her eyes, and ncg~. 
ruzed ALind~, whom his helmrt and anns had at fuft concealed from 
thr. knowle<\ge.of t~ c.aliff and herfelf. 
'" Scarcely can J truft my eyes." faid 9.te, .. when I behold in 
thee, prill~, the diflprbeJ of ' our peace, aud the ravager of OU(' city 
and clJ!Pire. ~las! I !f~, that thy vows .oflove and c·fteem wae 
words devoid of fent iment' Shaine," prQCteded 1he, fcornfullr, . 
...... ho, . tCl.vm~e-a woman's frolic, walles kingdoms, and; fword III 
hand, :.a«ails hiS miftrefs! Blulb, prince, this conduCt difgracu 
.you." 
Zenomia concluded her add refs with a voice of fuch tentlemef., that 
Alindor, whnlly fubdued~ call:. himfelf at her feet, ana fwore wit" 
tke,moft (olfmn (imprecations to. difoand his troop., and think no 
more of .yengeance, ~s ft ()n as his purfe was re/tored ·to him • 
.. Hu:e ia the llnhappy 1C3111C of all 1his mifchief, ': ffaid Jhe, 
• tArowi'1g.a leathern punt: to hi~; " receive the ~atal t~nu-.e, of the ... 
fDlfdjjc~ of which thou art fo Jealous. Take ,t, IIlU! ,kuOJlr .thatll 
,fc:e! no.!no" p~in in .parting witll it, .than I do.in . 6J~ .a .lover 
wbof~ tiumours are fo im petllous and fatal ''' , . 
Alindor.loa a1l.~o~el.Ilmt!n.t of himfdf: hC.JIlill:ook -tbr reproaches 
~f Zcnomia for oftcnded ' Iove, ;10.1 fancying he had really polfdkd 
the'princcW . ~% ¢e fcar of having loft Iier efteem·dTove him al-
l lnOtt to de(pcratiQn • • He "'puld 'willingl,y, to a.cufe himfeft rather 
:.b,..aaioIu ~ wO,rib.,l have I1Iade a ' yRlUIIltt, ,0ftfrilWDf the,purfelo 
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2enom"1:i, haa file deigned tQ/ wait his aafwer; but with the ' la4, 
~Td$ file had retin:d haltily from his pr~fence~ , - , 
-Alindor now turned: to the califf, and conjured him to TtCPDfile 
Iiim with tbe princefs. , He difiniffed bis army" \vhi~~, dqri,!lg this. 
time, had colleaed about his tent. and whith h . ;lDDllrilated by a , 
word. The califfthankeli tbe prince for his generoliry! aodbefought 
Aim to accompany him to the city, where a .banqutt filould fol~ 
nize the pe.ace, and conflgn all enmity to oblivion.,. ,. ' 
He no\V renewed w:th more fervour hi, vows of love,! an,d i!is '1f~ 
to poWefs the heart of his princef.. J'" :., . 
" Willingly;' C.id ilie" "would I obey a voict;, ~bat fpeilks too 
doquendy for the~ in my heart, were "9t tby po.w:er too tremel}dous. 
I1hudder at the t'bought of belonging to a man, w~,Jl.lnds in fuch 
dole relation to Cupematural beings. Difclole to mE: the means by 
which thou haft brought Co innumerable a hoft bef!!llI;~ur gates erc 
we: knew of thv arrival. Exphin to me the poffibilit)/ of~(lIsh ~ fur-
p~ifel.which is not lees mi~acllious than the fudden difjl~,pearance of 
Co many, w~lom.I myCelf Caw vanifn into aiF in an .~t.' Speak. 
prove thyfdf of, a ,mortal n:<ture like mylt:lf, tl)dt J~may n01' be, 
weightd down with thy [uperi",ritYl ,and from that IJlpment I will ' 
chafi: 'awe and terr~r Lqm my Coul. and all within inc a~J pc Love' .. 
and Alindor's ," .. ' ,'; 
Zenomia uttered thefe words with fo true. a tone of aft"e8:ion and 
tendernefs, that th~ prince confented t,o gr~tify her gl~iof!ty. .He 
produced his m:\gi~orn, and illformoo ZenoJIlia of tnc! lJl~nner and 
-effea of its' opc;ratioD. The a .. tful btauty. foon fOll"'Lm~1)S \0 gain 
this precious inllrument; and as foon as it was in her haJHl,,-Ih~ gave 
three blafts, and. i~ a~ inJiant a~ al:~y, I.hat liilr.d-.the p:ya~8 ' !l;ttended 
her onlers. Almdor s confidepce m hIS, ,bt;luved )V.as iO",t re, and 
hi~ 1l"me of his fomJcr 4~ru!t was· fQ great, that .~ bad 'ot tho 
!~aft fufpicion cf any inlidious deligil, alld he only reg... !,lie alar:m 
and confufion which her inl10nlideratc expe~iment migh j!3ufe in tho 
~ity'. He' r~quefted her to dilini!s ( hI: miigic h W, iir when, to 
his ama7emt11t and horlor, t.he prine Is, !,nl'tead of tm"i~ing to his 
words, turned to the nearde loIJi~rs~ and h de tPcm-.ielle t.h~ prince" 
ami convey him to her father. • '!t.: ,,/ 0 ~ , 
Fortunately A I indo)' had girded himfel( ben!l4t'6lfnob.c: with th~ 
lingic belt; and this wi, b hi~ Ii.lt. W\(\l; tr~ it (tts!d hilTl inihntanc -
ouny to his own kj llgdom. His indig,HtioJl w~ce' 10 jnc!!olw at thit 
f~cood deceit of his perfidious miltrels, that he vow·ed eternal ha:re<\, 
and menaced the molt [""ere vengeance cn her beld But what .,.rords 
~an fpe~k his phrenzy, when rt'c\'ning to his purfe to replenith h:" 
exhallited coffers, he tound it remain empty. W hen, on clofc~ in~ 
fpecl ion, he founu it tOlaliy different from hjs 0\'10, and. be percelv.:d 
the black fraud and perfidy of Z entJmia. _ . . , 
Stung by re:i;ntment. hewas n9t long iuvFnting 'rpepi'an c£ his re. 
,venge, and tht means of executing it Were found ill 14e magic girdle, 
~h~ lol~ remail'lin~ and apparently moll: w?rt~lefs.legacy of hi~ bther, 
PDI thl£ h-; repoled.all 1m h:Jpe~ of relhtut.on and. vellg~ance;. all~ 
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waiting only for midnight, heoound-th·e gitdie about 'his;'aitl,"aBd 
wilhed himfelfi.ll!'the piincefs's ~partment, .. 
~ 'Fhe b Iffll!liUed-its office ill an inftant, and placed him betide the 
couch oflh!~ tat mifirels, who, funk in found fieep, apprehe-nded no-
rllibg fr~ 'Hef~Dr~ged lover. 
Alindor'~ defign had been to furprife Zenomia during her fleep, to 
txtort from her, by mt;naces of infhnt 'death, his magic pOlfe and 
horn, an4 by I'lle:ms 'of the latter· to colteR a numerous anny, and' 
c:arry away the' caiiff, with his l""rfidious family; captives. But the 
poor r rin!;e foon f~lt that' the execllfiorr of . this , iplendid fcj(eme \vas' 
impo.fiible, artdl he rdlounct!<l 'a triumph fOT which hi's too weak allp 
{\lf~'ble heart inca'pacjt:p'ed him. The ('hahn of his (alfe, Qut ' 
1air, Zenomii\l, d;.looJn fie' fawl by the ' Jigh! of a Jamp -reclined bi-fore 
him, more encli:iftting and irrelil!.ible t~~n ever, ~rld whom he con'" 
templated .toeJtlRg t~ I~nai,n conllantto h~~ dtfig:J, rai,~d his paf1ion 
in full f"i'~e~,jjade him'.fOrget his wrongs, and It:ft him no care but 
to e:."cure'1il~4b'nerity A cleep figh, which !tole from his lips, dif- . 
. tqrlled hetl'fl'~ le'aped terrified from the fofa,. and -cried aloud for 
kelp. Alitldor'e.ftbl'3ced' hel',' and befought he: tl) be'"tra~quil . \ 
" Who art thaw, rath m~n?" exclaimed Zenomia, llrtlggling 
to extricat~~e'rfelf, ," what means thy infuJence? unhand me ," 
, .. ForgiV'e my temerity, Zenomia," raid the-prince," as I forgive 
I~e greater. offences. I c!>njure thee to banilh every fear, and give 
me :l patienlf audience." , 
~enomja BOW recollected the voice and feature·s of her injured 
lover, foreboded hisde6gn, and prevented his declarations by thus ad-
drefl!ng hUh. " I am culpable, prince, lawn. I urged too far the 
proud delign of robbing you ?f every thing, that frem my hand you 
mighn,!l!«ive all • . You have miftaken my fentiments, and - mutt: 
bave a~ed mtal'lly-ofme. I will not inquire by what new chall)l 
you have ~fl:ated through the numerous guards of ~y palace: I 
Rvc,'e the mylle,ious powers tbat obey you, and fearch not into.Jhejr 
ways. ~et tPi!.. ~ not ~eir affiftance to r~~ove~ your. tr~fures, 
ere mornmg i!lry fuaH- be refiored. But, -pnnce, contmuep fue. 
with a tone of infinuating tendernefs, " there is a reparation Qwing 
me;which, if thou haft ever lQved me;, thou wilt not fcruple, to acquit. 
thyfe1f of. ']!Ifbt ' haft clidangered my honour, and expofed fny 
name to calumn~)l1ly thiS mtrufion into my apartment: from this 
. ~our .~hou art my hiUband, and ro-morrow mqfl folelllnize our nup-
tnls . - _ - , 
, "Is it poffible," ,cried Alindor, « that thou canft return my rath-
nefs 'with [nch gcnerofity? Yea, belov~d Z~nomia, I am thine, alld 
nothing henceforth thall dillurb our harmony." ,,-. . , 
l' Zenomia, meanwhile obfervcd his girdle, whofe thaggy texture 
rendered it fuEficiently perceptible on the filken robe which the prince 
wore bmeath, and he,=- penetration fuggefted to her that lome neN 
ma ... ic was concerned with this uncouth ornament. Hoping to wilt 
thefeeret fFom her lover, /he loafed-the belt gradually from his wai!t; 
and ,,,hen the had fa far effea~d her, purpoflr, that another touch 
would detach it, the drew hiiC", in-the mldft of a ttnder addrel. of 
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the prince, . ptHending.to h,!Ve bec::n' hurf by fomc!"part:of his , ap~a~(. 
~he now feigned to pe)"ceive the magic girdle, 'and ridiculing it iqr Irs 
ungraceful appearance, beg!ted him to divdl: himJeif offo odious lLfl 
"marnent. · '. '. 
" Do not defpife this belt," replied AIindor, " o(all the wondell' ~ 
I poll"tfs it is tfie molt precious. To this girdi~ lowe all the hapj>l-
nefs of.~y f\lture life." \" 
To fupport his words, Alindor related.how he h:ldmad,: ajourney 9f 
many weeks, by me3ns of this girdle, in an iofrant, ;tlnd, un{}lfpeCL-
in~ly .informed her, it had the vinue of tranfporting"hi.m whitlJedo:-
ev~r be would. -. 1 
No fooner was the artful Zenomia acquainted with the pr~cipus fe:,-
eret, than Ole approached the amorous prince, threw ' him off his 
guard by her carefI"es, and Jopfe<L frqm bis oody the girdle-, which 
now fcareely hung to his fide. Infrantly binding it round het waili. 
the. wifued herfelf conveyed to the <:aliff's apartment, and vanilhed in 
the moment from the arms of herdc:ludcd lover. " 
Allndor's-aftonifument at this treachery was.fo great, that hI! loR 
all eonfeioufnefs, and was ,near falling into the hawls of die' guards, 
whom {be-had difpatehed t1> feize him. Fortunatdy the-tattle ot 
the gltes awaktd him fLOm the (tupt;faaion in which the bafe pertidy 
of the printefs had Jeft him, and he had time to !aye himfelfby IL 
ftairca1e ,th:u led into the gardens. ' 
Death was his fole wilb: and to rid himfelf of life, which had bit-
, come infupp<u"table to him, he fought the h"unts of lions and tyger." 
to find in their fangs r~fuge f{om the th9Ugbts 9f a miftrclS more in-
'human than all the favagc:s of the wilrl. ·' ~ . 
For two days he wandered about the rough cliffs of a horrid wlI-
dernefs, to meet that 'death which he oould never find. Fatigued III:" 
yond fuifeT:lnce, ~nd tormented by.the tDG.ftraging thint and hunger. 
he refolved totftl"minate all his miferies, and accordingly, mQwuiDg 
to the Cummit of the fteepeft precipice, he threw bimti:lf headlong 
down: The fall muft have proved immediate death to him, had not 
his rob.e .caught in the projel:1ing hr:l\lch of a fig tree. This Qro& 
the force ofhis fall, and let him down gently on a bed of thick mots. 
that preferved him free from any fraCl:ure; but he had loft his 
breath and fenfe during the fall, and he lay foml: time. motionJels Oll 
the ground. \-
When hii\ reafon retum~d, he fOl1nd hirnfelf tonnented by [vcm. 
burning thid!:, tllat he curfed the deftiny whi~h had protra~d Iii. 
anguifu by preferving his exiftence, and feeing no way to efca~ 
from the .place into which he had thrown himlelf, he bad the prof. 
pe~l: of dying in the moft dcplora ble and lingering mannu, 
Urged by his feorching lhirtt, he ftroye ~o raife himlelf from the 
earth , that he might.tearch for fome fprjng water; but all hi~ Ibug-
g les wet:e ineffeCl:ual, and he jeemed held to tlie ground by [ome ",aft 
w~ight.- Looking fOI' the impediment . that reft~a lned. rum, he per-
celv~d that a va,!"t branch, which he had by the violence of his tau 
detach 'd from l'be ttt:<:, lay under him, and was entangled with li" 
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garment. ,With j~y he 'faw the branch conred with ripe figs of 
e'itraordinary me and beauty., He gathen.d fome" and devoured 
them with avidity. , ," - . 
Scarcely had the yrince appeafed his i hirft wits the delicious fruit, 
than he .was difturoed in his enjoyment by a frightful prodigy. 
· --With 1!Vel'Y fig 1te had eaten, his nofe extended itfelf the length 
of a thu~b; but o<;cupied with the cravings of. hunger and thirft, 
e did not remark the ',deformity, till the difproportion of feature 
'Was become nionllrous. He '9bf~rved it with 'alnazetnent, but witli. 
- ·'out €error, 'and almofl; with indiffereaccl "Perh~s," faid 'he;." it 
is a brand of ignominy for my folly and c:redulity, in loling the p"e-
-clous~onat:ons of my father." · " 
, During thefe refie8ions, the prince 'Vandered .&bout the valley, 
. iinto ' wbi€h he.' had 'Precipitated himfdf, in fearch of an ~utlet. 
Noontide advanced; the fun /hot more b,uming rl!}'S, and Alindor's' 
hirlt rc:rorned on him wjth new Eury. Happily ht" h~ard .the-gutR­
ing of water, and l'erceiving a!fj>ring, he .reclin·ed belide it, todtink 
.with 'mor~ facility' the dear .liquid'. ', He fwallowed the,cod wa~er 
· out of bis. palms tor want of a better. cup, and obferved, .that with 
~ery Jdraugh .-the mODftrOUs. exuberance of .his n9fe diminilhed. 
';JIe 'pt:01ited by ' the diCcoveiy_ ~ continued his draughts . till his 
deform.ed teature.had recovered iu .natural dimenlions • . 
This unexpected good roriUne mfpired him with a tranfient joy; 
.which nothing can extillgUiIh in tlie human breall, was again re-
'Jumed in him. 'Meditating on the pollibility of regaining all his 
·t'r~afures, -the ludrioous ~ccident that had.btlallen his countenance, 
fuggdl:ed to him a !lratagem.which promifed to rellore his ,lolTes, and 
• revenge him on Ilia falit mi!b:C/f$.l ' .!, t . ". .l ; 
· Alindor dela.yed not "ltn initantf tFu! execution of h,i$ plan. He 
broke off a .branch .of the fil:rftdigs..· and returning to the fpring 
~""ith an ea.1hen veITel which he procur~d frQIB a forefl:.:r, he filled 
-it wirh-the mirac.~lotlJ warer. -.E!:changing his rich vefunents for a 
~ dre[s 9~ inferior iluff, he -entered the city in the difguife of a' pea. 
Cant, bearing · his ligll Jle~~ difpofed in a balket, and prflC2eded 
. ~ith them.to the palue Qf, the calill' •. ' . ' . . 
~, As,the fruit was of 'UIlcomm~n -beauty, tbey were immediately 
' 'purcba:fC>l for the :'table of thuultar.efs and ber_daughter . . 
Alindor retired hallify f.rom the palace, when the bargain was 
, cOnClu!1ed, alld difgJli6ng himfeff anew in a lorrg beard and a black 
mantle, he bire" a .houfe in one of the fuburbs, and afl'Ulud tile 
. cbaraH-er of an!Eg}'ptian phylician. The mother and <laughter, al· 
~ . lured by the deliciou Havourofl tQe fOlit;devoured it with an eager-
nefs that ~jd not fuffer theln . to perceive its confequences, till the 
. ;Wfes of both had ~I\lari(d to at) enonn().s bulk of deformity .. Each 
perceived the altelAtion ..in ' herfdf and the other ' at the fame mo-
, JDent, and both burll into exclamations of furprif.; and horror. 
Mother and d~ughter ran aff.igbted to a mirror, and, feeing t~eir 
faces thu$pidepufly di.liguretl, brought all their attendants about 
them with their lamentations. The rumour of this miraculous 
event fpread though .the wholeu>:Uae,e, and the taliff came to fatisfj 
himfdf of Wi extraordinary incidellt. _ 
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, The nliff fummoned all the molt 'celebrated phylicians of his 
capital, and promifed. a kingly recompence to him, who Ihould re. 
lien' his wife and daughter >rom thcir ouious incumbrallces. After 
long corifultations, it was unanimoufiy agreed, tltat the misfortune 
was not to be removed by medicin~, alld t11at, as it.s caule was not 
in natural circumftances, neither was its remedy in nature. 
Neither woyld Cubmit implicitly to this jl\dgment, and thq fht-
tered tbelr hopes by a thoufand experiments, which Iud no other 
cfftCt, than to fill ¢eir mind. with ~xpeaations that were conit.IRtly 
difappoin!ed. . . . •.. 
A lindor now thO\lgbt it time {o h"ften the progtefs of hi; arata-
gem. He ac~orJingly a~nounced himfelf as a iag~ ' experienced ' in 
all the myfteries of ll1eJicine, and he boafred of polldliug a magical 
:fecrc:t, ·ot infallihle efficacy, to rd iore tne princdr~s to tb~ir priltine 
. ~eauty. I' '.' . ' 
, He was received wi~h every' mark of refpeCt, and an ap:lrtment 
\Vas affignd nim in the palace, tint he' might be 1lear~r1tis p.lt ients .' 
_ "Fbe,'w~~er from ~e fOUllt, vf which he had made in !lis OWl) caCe 
the '.Iiw:e'f5ful exp~riment, effeCted on the lultanets a 'i lhe co'lill with. 
Her' noCe was reduced with every dranght, and it ,depended all the 
' priner alene t<l. have at once fr~ed her fr.Jm the ..!oathfi>lne , UlctllYl-
brance; but he purpofely dei:ly~d the accompliuunents of ht:r cure, 
, to give it g reater.. valloe ,from its !lpparent difficulty. . _ ,'.. " 
"Vben the cure was perf~Cted, and he had. no longer ail excl1fe 
fqr deferring to devote hi;, 11lbaur to .lhe princefS, Alindor one 
,morn.irog was introquced to her apartment, and addn:.tied her in tbe!1: 
words :- . . . ~ ~ i - t • .. 
." Your afpeCt, princefs, mnv~s me at once to .lJIit:tn and 'compaC-
/ion. ' Should yoU'ever appear with tbis frightful probolcis' in the 
,world, will it not be thought you 'are deCcenJeJ ft'elfl ad elephant? 
<?f what uli: are your g,ace., . now th:lt this monlhous redundance 
'~ounteraCts t~e lutire ot: your complex!en and tile lplendul1r of your 
eyes? The wretches whom you cnce fubjeEled to yoU!' cap-rice, by 
'the magIc' of your beau-t ies, .JIOW triumpn in their turn, anJ-deride 
your dcto~mit.Y' But compoJe your "n~uiJh; 'y?U\' mother ccar. s t o 
be an-. ob)ea- of horror, ' a.nd perliaIis tij the· iuceefs,of' my efforts 
you may loon be fa no longer. n . , 
Then after pronouncing many firange, words, and uling nrions 
g~frl1res , he adminiltrei!l tfrher a cup of common wa:er, which was 
wltbout any co·nfcquence, but to in-irate tht hope:; of the princefs. 
Feig.lI ~ng furpriti: and dilappoiiitnient,at the failure of ~is preten,ded 
lne~tqne, he prepared ,;ltiother cup of the fame potent remeJy, Illto 
willch, to l'cnder it fiill more infallible, he pr~Hed tile juice of lo.ne 
flo,wcrs and herb~, aroidft a multitude of magiclll ceremomes, and _ 
, this the pr~ce!s was direCted t" drink with her lace turned towards 
the Eafr. , .r. 
T~~ ~ofe:of the princefs was not leffened- a hair's breadtn -by this 
tantalJzmg proce{~. . 
. Zenomia was in the utmoltdefplir,.and ~he preteOded Cage confeffed 
htmtdf embarraHoo at the failure of his remedies. He I <cirt:d with 
we affurance, Hlat he w~uld renew 'ni& endeavoun the o;nfu' g mOrD. 
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Alindor repeated three days ftl~ceffi"dy this pantomine, till' the 
'an:ndh and fears of the princefs had be~ome almo/t infupportable. 
He then appointed the hour of midnight for a grand and filial at-
tempt. 
Zenomia waited the inlhnt of hi, arrival with the moll agonizing 
palpit?tiolllt. Ie wlls now to be decided, whether /he {heuld remain 
a monfrer. or /hould be again the molt- beautiful of creatures. Her 
whole foul h~mg to the event ; /he received the aftrologer with ttar!> 
in her eyes, and conjured him to exhaufl all his /kill to' free her from 
fo hateful a deformity. . 
- .. If themagnilicent rewards promifed hy my fatht'r he in/; ./Fci .. " t 
to excite your diligence and ardour, know," faid /he, " t~at I pof-
fefs treafures of indlimabl-e value. with which, on the inftant YOli 
.effeCt my cure, I will demon/hate to you my gratitude.- I 
" I am fami liar , .. i- h the pmmili:s of the u,ck." laid the falfe phy-
fician witb indifference and coldnefs, " and know how little Ji,re 
tbey are of perfonnallce." 
' Zenomia, without anf,vering, fiept into her cbamber, and re~ 
turned to tbe lage with her magic purfe. too-ether with the horR ~nd 
girdle, that fhe might_ c~cite his a\'arice ar.,Yetlahli/h his confid~n('e . 
"Thefe three inligniRcam utenuls," {:tid /he, " peffer" fuch mi-
raculous virtues, 'that it depends only on my ufe of them to become 
tbe' richelt and moil po~~rl,t11 of all mortals, From this inH~nt they 
are your own, and J WIll mfi~a. you to e:nploy thern, wh~n}'ou 
bave reftored me to'lPY proportIon of feature." 
"I need not thy.oireCtions," interrupted A.lindor, throwinga,';\3Y 
his difgllife , and 1eiziT' g the p,eeious prize. "I refume what thou 
halt robbed me of, and leave thee thy falfe heart, and thy monA:~ous 
nofe." . 
While be fpoke thefe worth, he girded himfe1f in his magic bell, 
:lIld wi/hing himfclf in his own k ingdom, left the falfe fau' one to 
- deplore the, lors of her ill got~en ga!n~ and- \leI' bea,uty. 
,THE, ENCH.ANTED KNIGHT; . 
OR, 
PHEBE. 
~~.;i!t:~c;::;;;;.-..-
T HERE was a man ... ho was left a widower with one cbild, 'a [wtet girl , "hole name was Phebe. After he had lived twO' 
or th,'ee yeal s lingle, he de termined to marry again; and he was the 
more eardy indured fo to do, becaufi: he had met with a woman 
ahout his 0 '''11 ~ge, nnd very much of his OWll difpofltioll , to ",hem 
hl' had made himrerf agreeable. This woman was a wiaow, and, 
Jih' h im, had a daugh ter called Mal1ha, who was two years o'der 
tban Phebe ; they mutu'ally promile'd to be exceedingly good 311d 
tender to each olber' li offspring; and at full they kept their pcomifes 
to)cr;:bly well. 
'. It happ~ned that the ·father ai~; "'{lien Pliebe ;'a~ ilb; ut twel~;'" 
years old; anti as rue haJ .been well ill1lruae~ by her f~ther's c~re .. , 
who lovc4 h~r dearly, /he was, on aCCO\ult of the readmefs of her 
wit, mQre liccompliOled and advanced in knowldge than niany 9£ 
twice her age, and lnuch nl91'l! ftl than her fitter Martha, thou~h: 
there had been equal care taken of them both. - The death of her 
fat.her was agreat mi~fbrtune to Phebe'; fhe foon began to find an 
altetation in the behaviour of her mother and fi l:er. The latter, . 
having. now nOJ'efirailit up6n her, (for her m()the~ had alwaYIi been: 
far' too, indulgent) took evefy ' opilOrtunity of thwarting 'phebe', 'of-
whom the became excecili\.gly jealous, owing to the prefer~ce Pheb~ 
alway's obtained in tociety.. - . 
It "!ay eafi ly' be im;lgibed. th3t po~r Phebe foon becalne deprived' 
of aU the 1ittle ple"fure~ in w1iich /he uled to fn.;l.re : inftead 'of mix.' 
ing with the -vifitors, and going abroad with her lifter, as formerly., 
the -t..f cunfined to her'needl~, and orderdl to affift the' tervant at the 
lowcftch·udgrry. . -
The prailes that .Phebe had obtained, and the admiration with 
which every li ·dy was {truek \9ho happened to get a figh~ 't>f her,. 
ferved. only fartheno inflame tae enmity of thof~ to whom alone the 
could look for prote&ion; infomuch, that the a,t laft was not ollly: 
_ the drudge of the family, but was !tinted in her very food, obliged 
to eat the offals, and beat upon the moft frivolous pritences, till /llc 
was fometimes hardly able to move. - , 
. One &'ay, when the, mother and favourite daughur were gone ont, 
and had, ~li ufual, 10cJ[ed up every thing from her, leaving, her but .. 
a fcanty pittance, fcaree half tllou~h to fatisfy nature, a poor old 
woman, tottering under age, came to the door, begging /he would 
give her, a morti:! to keep htr from ftarving. Phebe, though veri 
hungrynerfelf, had too good a h'eart to fee [uch an old creature ready 
to_ fink wjth age and hunger, and not give htr every affil1anCe in her 
power • . She immediateJy ~vel1t to the door, -gave !he poor woman 
her hand, defired her to come ' in and reft htrfdf, .and fet about 
warming what little;, morfel /he had, (which /he herfelf- was going to 
have eat ,cold) to make it as cOlllfor~able as /lle could. She the!l 
laid a clean l)apJc.in lI:nd plate, and waited upon and eherilhed her as 
tho,-!gh /he had been h~r own 'mother. «The.God of H~aven' b!t:fs 
thee!': faid the old woman, .as Phebe ftood mini/l:ering by her fide ; 
" t~ou art a merciful and a gracious angel, and lhalt lofe nothing 
by thy chal'ity. Thou haft given me' food, wilt thou gi\l~ me a Jcifs?" 
PheQe would always .rather hurt her own feelings than the feelings 
of another: and though th~ old woman was vrry 'difagreeable with 
rags anc. age, /he inftantl} kiJred her with the beft grace imaginable, 
lelt fue fbould give ber pain, or letl -l4e Ihuuld be tnought to defpife 
age and poverty. The old woman fixed her q es lledfafily upon 
her-" Sweet and heave_nly creature," faid fire, " have I at laft -
found fuch a one! Ve&; if tby coura~e equals, ~hy other virtues, 
thou art the treafure I 10 long and meffedually have fought. "-
Phebe wondered to hear a miferable old woman fpeak in this manner, 
~nd in fuch language too. "Thou art very young; art thou of a 
'lIuid .difpofition ?-" No, indt:ed," faid Phebe, "I ll~Vel' injure 
any creature that has life or unGhility: I would do good to tvert 
bWy if r had the power, and I hope I cOl\lmit 116 wicltedneC., then. 
wherefore thould I be afraid 1" ' • 
. Phebe turned her eyes towards her guetl, and inllead of a poor, 
decrepid, and beggarly o id woman, /be beheld a beauteous Being 
ill rob.es of wl!ite and fcarlet, and wing. more vJrioully {potted than 
the /bming plumage of tue Chinde pheafant! " 
" P urelt and belt of earthly virgins," faid the bright vilion, "be 
not alarmed . " - " .No," repli~d Phebe, " I ain only furpri{ed. Jf 
you !ire a heavenly. being, you :wi'lInot injure me; if a wic/setl one, taU cannot, till I, by guilt, IhalJ give you power over me."-
, Lillen to me," faip. the fpirit: "Long have I been, fee~ing to 
<\e1iver Or~n, the knight of a neighhouring callIe, fnlill the autho-
rity.of the uremons ; but in vain; they have ftQuced a~d enchanted 
him; and he i. h~ld a willing /lave to five of the molt po~rtul ttiat 
the rlark tmrails of the fulphurous regions can emit • . He hath 
- fuffeled toem to light lip the Dead H and within his .valls, which ~:h ftupified ami JuHed to lleep the guardian fpil"iU fate had ap-
p:"lnt~4 to prote~ hill1 from their ~achinar.i~n~; and till. t~at is ex-
tlllglllfhed, never Ihall be be treed f",m' taelr wlcked .domlDlon. The 
(ylphs arid' li ther aetherial ellimces have in vai,l made .war·upon thefe 
da:mons and their adherent~; _ a . young virgin alene can vanquilh 
them, and exting-uilh the enchanted flame of the D~ad or Gloriou. 
H anq; (or a good ;lDd beauteous,virgin is of more JXlwer than a boll 
of fpirits. I and my companiolls have long mourl!.ed over tbe mis-
fortunes of Oren ; for till thefe infernal. and malicious' fiends ha 
fafeinated him, the earth had few.Y0ung men [o - promilin~. 
thee, then; tail' and excellent creature, is tili. cbaritab-le and nob" ~alk affigned. .. . , . 
. H.1 hope r have the wi/l, if I have the ability, to do good,," re-
,plied Pheb.t:; "nor am I a fra icf of encoulltering fu ch danger, as a 
weak creature, like me, m:ry {upport; but I am depc;ndcllt on the 
will of another. 1 mull not leave my ln01her's houk wifhout be}' 
,knowledge; i.or tbat wOllld be wiehdnds, and not virtue ." . 
Phebe had /Caretly I'ronounc~d the laft word, Wh~l /be heard. ~er 
mother and filler at the: door; alld, inllead of a fylph, faw the lame 
'old woman again at h"l" fide .whom her charity had fa lately re-
lieved . She klltW not what to . think.; the was re-adv to imagine flle 
. had been in a dl<:aID: /be ran,· however,· to open the door for her 
mOlhcr·-" llq-day! indeed! faid t~e liller, "what old bddam 
have you got here to'hep you company? I fllppo!e you have been 
r llaviRg yeur fortune told. bu.t 1 am afraid it is not vrry good . ,,_ 
" Better than thine wiil ever. be, Calot, -. anfwered the old woman, 
.. and glided out of the bOUle. There needed ~ot haif this to fet 
. thentupon the patient fulfe!ing l'hebe: they ~th fell- upon her, 
and, . 3.s they thought, lJeat her molt unmerc'lful~r; b~t, to the 
aftoni fllmcnt of Phebe, tl)eir blolVs gave her no pan). . '~ hey were 
. not fu-tisfied wi th this: her lifter inhlted upon it lhat file /bollid be 
inftantly turned out of doors, and the foolilh and crud mother put 
her wicked wi/bes in clf.cc.ution. 
Phebe could not forbear weeping, at finding herCelf, -thus fJie~d-
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lefs aild unkn~, fuiven frQm her moth~'s houfe; !he wa5 evtn 
exceedingly affeacd 'with th~ thought of v:'l~iDg from perfolUl who 
had treated he-l: fo bafely. She .comforted herftlf; however: ,as' wen 
as flie could. "I am . very able aDd willing to .wot:k," thought Ibe, 
" and fucely fome charitable good perfon will give me a -little 'food 
fer my labour." -
6he wandered along the path {he firft took, without knolvirlg 
whither it lcd, till cl'Clling began to come on, and 'fite was faint 
with hunger, when, being ' cO.me to an emin~nce, !he fat hcrfelf 
down, and tunled round to take a laft look at the inhofpitable, yct 
refpe8ed manJion, from which /he was expelled. As /he looked 
d.own the !lawn, !he faw, 'wilh fia-prife, her favourite cat, to- whieR I 
/he had .always been ,v..err kind, coming trotting after her, and 
looking up, as if in pity for hel' fate. The cat feemed to be ~ided 
by a fuperior ihftirra: there ' were three path5 led from wltee her 
miftrcCs fat, aDd the took one of thtA1, and looked back .as if iJ)-
vicing P'hebe to follow; , which aaion au: repeated feveral tim~. 
Phehe, to whom no path had a peculiar preference, inclined to that 
from the aCt-ion of the animal. The cat had not gone far, befate 
Ihe turned il little irom the way to a bulb, and ftopped, then went 
pack to meet.her miftreu, and returned t.o the fame fpot: ihis in-
cited Phebe's curiofity, and Ibe followed to the bulb. Here fife 
found a clean white napkin; and in it a part of s very fine 'capon, 
with iORle good wheaten bread. Phebe's feeling5 may eafily be 
imagined; Ibe fat herklf upOn the bank, and divided her trnfutc 
, with her friend. I ) • 
She prefently rofe from her repaft, and her cat ftUI ran befere, aa 
if tp conduOl her. They came prelenrly to a plaee where -the: ftiie 
hall been.hedged up, to prevent palrengers from coming any more 
that Ifoad; the cat turned down the fide of the hed~, and found -a 
cleJit gap;..-..D.aclcneu. now grc:.w on apace, and there -wa$ neither 
town, hamlet, nor boufe, in view; yet poor Phebe kept ilDplicitty 
following her W"d:!Y guide. On each hand were deep pits, bogs, a.nd 
precipices, inLQ wbich the finalleft deviation would for ever plu"gll 
her; but her faithful cat kept jull: before; and every moment kept 
turning its lumino:l; eyes, u if to light and guide it, miftre.u, fud- -
denly tumbled .do.wn precipice,. and, by its cries, gave Phebe, .. 
, .. hole feet were upon the very brink, warnmg of her danger, and Q 
own appar;alt deftruaio'n. . 
While '/he ftood thus motionldi, a.l'd looking down the :rbyr~ iUto 
which 11<!r gujde had fallen, !he beheld-an apparition rife flolvly from 
the bottom, holding a lighted torch in its right"hand, for it had but 
QIle.. .Its .vifage was of a cle~th-hke pale and piteous; ~t held up tile 
remains of its left-arm, as if to implore redrels; aild Drandilhing its 
torch .to make: it tiled a btighter light, it gli4ed by> and -ftood at lome 
little diftance. Phebe behdd the fpeare with ,ten'Or,' yet with that 
refolution which virtue alone can give . . 
Her dre.ldful guide cond\ltlcd her fafdy ove~the moor, till they 
came to a gothic cattle,' lilrrounded by a moat. The d!aw-bridge 
iv'as ur, and thc:J peElre l11)ldc .a fudden_ ftop, ' as a figftal - for Plu:be 
·ttl Vroceed 'llo far.ther yet; if then ikimmed acrofs the canal, and 
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Ilrait, tbe malry hinges \legar. , to c~ak, and 'the br-itlge defc'ended 
",witb a, wcigh~y lind loml ' cr31h that'echoed through the Il:iJlnef~ . f 
, the nigh~, and m-:>l\e'the old vaulted calUe reverbrate.l!orror. , ' " 
',Phebe was no'jV hi total darkners, and courage aRd virtQe:begaft 
, to !hudd:e~ at t.h~ remembranc.e of her fituation. ' Howevep, iliefll,in-
J!loned up her firength~and with heroic fortitude 'afcencied,:a .n:u-
roW fiair-cafe;' She 'wenJ up fo many_ fieps, and kept fo conti!,ually 
winding, -tbat at lall, with gidrlinefs and want :Of breath, /lie 'wa s 
oblige to reft. She had fC8ncly !topped a moment, before the heard 
the clinkiltg of chains, and tbe foodieps ~f one defcending~ who 
fent forth at Jntervals" the Jnoft painful 'and difmal groans. Her 
hair .now ftOott an--e,nd, he{ blopd ,ran, cold, and her heart funk within 
her': .~~_was impoffible. for jlny one. to pafs, and the leaft oppotini 
body )youlJ ' precipitate her to the bottom~'1 Th'e groans and the 
• clanking increafed; they feemed nol>three fteps dutant, a~d her fa-
• culties-were fro-zen with horror, ' when the place :was inftantaneoufly 
illumined, and /he beheld the beauteous SylphSuftairung .dreadful 
combat with a m0l'ftrou$ dremon. by ,'vhi~h' it feemed to be aJmoft 
• ov~rp~w"r~. , A v?ice atthe f ame time cried aloud-' G~ferward ~ 
~ You '?n!y are 10 danger wl)en 'you do nat proceed. .Phebe ag-.lin cal-
, I~ liB ¥r'refoLliti.on, began to afcend, and aga~ was left in liJence 
apd ,tot;,al d~knefs. ' ,,' . 
: She. came .~t length to a little :d.oor, w,hich opened with age~t>le 
• pUIh: through this /he went, and found berfdf up n the great fiair-
, ca[i:t ,~'ppf~te to a: fuit ot magnificent ,apartments" illumimned, wim 
Luge \!ax tapers; thefe The boldly ,entered, paired tlirou~h',feVera!, 
I and-found eRh fucceedil'lg,one fuperiol'.to th~lart, tilllbe l!rr.iveU in 
, the grandIaloon. Here, 10 tbe centre, /lie Deheld, upon a fuperb 
, couch, Oron, t,he cmchantea }cllight, lying entranced: over hini hWig 
' furPt;oded, in the air the} GloriQus Hand; that is ~o fay, a dead \ 
. mants h~nd .prepared hy Necromancy, dipt. in magical oil> and eatk 
,1lnger liogted up. , ' - " ' • (I.. ,' ( \ 
, ,The G.1orious Hand bUlpt dim as the drew !lear;. the colour Fe-
.' vived iJf ~e cheeks of Oron; ber' Yirgin'breath p,!rified the air. The 
H and graduallyAefciil<led ; ' it's faint light 'i>u .:b1ue. and fcar<;e 
. cait a gleam; apd, when oppotite to her coral lips; PheEe breathed 
upon i" the flal,RC be~ame totally '!'XtinCl, and· th~ kpigkt rofe from 
his encqallte4 ~04clt~ ;' ;. ~: ' . I I ',' '," 
PheBe's virtues now m.et a full reward, jf any earthly bleffing 
,GoVld be a l'e",:,.ard·for (uch }>atience, ineckne1S, '.aDd magnanimity. 
Sh~ becale th~ l:ldx of the calt'e, the adore<i ~ife of OI'OD, the won-
qer of the count!y, jarid the om ament ana' pri de of her kx~ #cr 
-mother and fifter would haye liumbled themielves at 'her feet '; but 
The taught them to be virl uous, and too~_'them :to her bofom: and 
,t hus /lIe convmc,ed ·-tbe world, that a perfeyerance in goodnefs muft 
at la\'t, c~n4¥~ to' happine1S. 
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